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the1 Council Assures City of Hydro Radial Road:ert
lohemin Girl)

Police Commission Makes Generous Advance to Men On the Local ForceSen. Sow,

Old Hytn,
Old Hynt, WIRE STRIKE STILL A DRAWGOMPERS TO VISIT 'PEG'anied) U SPEED ROAD FROM THE WEST CHICAGO, June I9.r-Wlth the ninth 

day of the telegraphers’ stir Ike at. 
hand, both sides today were claiming 
that "victory was In sight.” It was 
hoped by officials, of the union that 
decision would be reached by the A.F. 
of 11* In session at Atlantic City, as 
to whether aid should-be extended <o 
the striking keymen. S. K. Konen- 
kamp, president of the Commercial 
Telegraphers’ Union of America said 
it was possible Samuel Gompers, pres
ident of the A. F. of L., would ask 
President Wilson to intercede In be
half of the strikers.

WINNIPEG, June 20.— Samuel 
Gompers, the American labor leader, 
has consented to speak before the 
National Educational Conference to 
be held In Winnipeg next October., pro
viding this date does not conflict with 
th engagements connected with the 
In'-ernational Labor Conference to be 
held in Washington In October.

Other prominent speakers who will 
appear on the programme tof the con
ference in Winnipeg are: Sir Robert 
■Falconer, Dr. Helen MacMurchy, the

ital 6f original Indian 
w Lieurance GIVEN TODAY BY LOCAL COMMISSION

HANDSOME SAURY At Short' Meeting and Without any 
Formal Request Pay of all on 

Force was Increased to 
■Meet Increased Cost of * 

Living.

wage of Resolution by Council 
Last Night Means That -Hydro

Commission Will Begin on 
Work at an Early Datet— 

Features of Debate.

GOING TO HAVE HOLIDAY t
FOR A DETECTIVEMr. Cline

From the Ne Since the postles have had Sat
urday . afternoon, people on the 
delivery routes have been calling 
at the office for their mall. This 
means a man has to be kept to 
sort out or go ‘through several hun
dred letters when he should be 
enjoying the holiday. Postmaster 
Carlisle ptates positively that 
they will not give out any letter» 
So those people on the delivery 
routes after the last delivery on 
Saturday morning. He has beeç 
advised from . Ottawa that they 
are not required to give out the 
mall when the men are supposed 
to be enjoying the afternoon holi
day.

President of United States Isn’t in 
it for Earning Power With 

B. Carroll.

The principal features of the hydro 
radial proposals as brought out last
flight at the special meeting of the 
City Council are as follows:

The ratepayers of St. Cath
arines by a considerable majority 
pased a by-law at the end of 1916 
to go in with other municipali
ties for the construction of a high 
speed radial line froqi Port Cre
dit to St Catharines. This agree
ment and byj-law are.still binding.

The Council last night passed 
1 a formal resolution saying that 

this municipality

An action which the Journal bzt- 
lieves will t>3 generally approved by 
citizens who recognize conditions 
was taken today by the Police Com
mission of this city when it -met and 
in a short time adopted a generous 
increase to the polictt department. 
There was no formal request sent in 
but lately the department has not 
been able to secure and hold m:h at 
the wages it was paying and in order 
to get a larger force ad have satis
faction among the men two thing» 
were agreed upon, one was to pay 
more to the Chief and his men, the 
other that as scon as enough men 
i an be got the two platoon system 
will be adopted for the police,. as it 
was for the fire department.

The new scale of pay dates from 
the fifteenth of June and is as fol
lows:
Pay now vper day Raised ta
S if géant Ç3.26 $4.00
1st Class Constable $3.15 $8.60
2nd Class Constable $3.05 $$.26
Probationer $8.75 $3.00
Chief of Police $1,600 year. $1,760

‘anied) By a vote of five to three the City 
Council at a special meeting last night 
carried a resolution jsubmjtted by Aid. 
Rose and Wfjstwood, to authorize this 
municipality to issue

Bassett Carroll appeared In police 
court this morning on a chargé of 
assault to C. C. Martin on Thursday 
night. Carroll encountered Mr. Martin 
on the N. S. and T. tracks and struck 
him over the head with a stick, Inflict 
ing a gash, stating that he had been 
engaged by the N. S. and T. company 
to act as their detective at a salary 
of $15,000 a month.

The magistrate asked Carroll how 
long he intended to work at such a 
large salary, and sent him to jail for 
one week to sober up, although the 
man Stated he had not had a drop 
to drink since the Scott Act came In 
force.

Lieuraec,
Evans

debentures if 
I called upon to do so, for approximately 
| $60,000 in addition to the arrrount of 
\ <623.000 odd approved by _the ratepayers 
I in 1916-17 as this city’s portion of the 
. coristruction of a hydro radial high 

speed ro#d from ,Port Credit to this 
city. Those who yoted for the resolut
ion were Aid, ’Westwood, Smith, Hii’ 
Roses and McDowell. The nays were 
Aid. Riffer, Daleers, and Nash. The

FOR A BIG DAYVE? YES!
hy Not Yours? along with 

others will issue extra bonds to 
cover a percentage of the amounts 
chargeable to Saltfleet and West 
Flamboro townships, till sdeh 
times as those places pass the 
by-law to assume their share.

This extra liability v for St. 
Catharines amounts roughly to 
$60,000.

The estimate made _ for the 
whole line fully equipped was 
slightly over $11,000,000 in 1916. 
This was made large enough by 
15 to 25 per cent, to take care 
of any increased cost now.-

Negotiations wiUl be conducted 
by the Hydro Electric

Mature Plans for Dominion Day 
Celebration to Start With Big 

Parade in Forenoon—Com
mittee Formed.

Effect of Shut-Down at Kirkland 
Lake—Unrest at Cobalt.

COBALT, June 20.—After having 
learned that the members of the 
Miners’ Union at Kirkland Lake called 
a strike without the sanction of the 
District Executive, and after learniiffe 
that one of the district officers had 
gone to Kirkland Luxe for. the pur
pose of endeavoring to b*$ng about 
some sort fo a settlement and induce 
the men to return to work, The 
Globe’s correspondent took occasion 
to look into the situation carefully.

It is learned that the union has ad
dressed an appeal to the mine mana
gers of Kirkland Laxe asking for an
other meeting. To this the mine man
ager» have agreed. It is a peculiar 
fact, Nibwever, that even should the 
miine-*orkers offer to return to work 

thr wages and one the, conditions 
lidjgj» formerly’ obtaiadd* the mMV. 
‘inlf companies are not pepa#S?T to 
take them back. The mine workers, 
they declare, were given every possi
ble consideration and were being 
paid wages that threatened the very 
existence of the gold mines of the 
camp, yet.vdespiite every effort to 
convince the men of this fact, they 
proved untrustworthy to the compan
ies for which they worked and de
manded that all men should cease 
work in these mines. Already a good 
deal of loss has resulted, and ' the 

I mines having been forced to go to the 
expense of closing down appear to 
have decided to remain closed for the 
summer and are confident that in the 
meantime the cost of producing gold 
will decline sufficiently to pay for the 
enforced idleness.

Water in Lake Shore.
The Lake Shore, the leading produc- 

.‘ing. mine in the Kirkland Lake camp 
during the past year and paying in
terim dividends of about 2% per cent. 

' otrarterly, has not only closed down

Details of the Veterans’ big Domin
ion Day Demonstration are rapidly be
ing completed. and at a meeting of the 
committees in Avery and Hara’s store 
last night, districts were allotted to 
the committeemen. The names of 
Messrs Inksater, McKelvy, Beattie and 
Sherk, were added to the Prize Com
mittee, and it will at onqs start a can
vass for prizes. The Marathon Tire 
Company has presented a tire ais one 
prize..

Messrs. C E. Yfeklay, George Atkins, 
and A. L. Bradley were appointed to 
the programme committee and started 
today to wdrk up advertisements for 
the day’s printed programme.

Start With Big Parade.
The festivities will-.,-istart, at,.,., m, _____

o’clock in the morning, when' * hug» y, thoroughly

ier a good deal more information as to the 
*il" cost of construction under changed con

ditions. Members felt that they could 
10n not vote increased liability unless they 
me got more figure's and facts, for the cost 
^r- of labor and materials had greatly ad- 
iro vanced since 1916, when the Commis- 
by sion’s estimates were made and voted 

Upon.
General Questions Asked 

. In order to place the général situ- 
10,1 ation before Mr7 Gaby the Mayor 
“Jjjj’* asked:
1 e First—How it could be explained
on~ that trho load could now be built, in 

view of increased costs, within the 
the estimates of 1916.

o a - - _ -j itrL _j.it__ —___________ >1x1___il 1___

ic Stoves
models.

IVELY BY

Electr Power
Commission for the acquisition 
of the N- S. & T. according to 
Mr. Gaby, chief Engineer- By
laws will ' 61 so be summitted to’ 
the municipalities lying east and 
south of St. Catharines asking 

:J -them to-^p- hlWHU'. fj>B' 
scheme for extension to t)ie Ni
agara frontier. With these car
ried tiie Commission would have 
authority to prdejréd with tile 
putchase of the N. S. & T. Ry. 
if the Government will sell the 
latter. In case a sale cannot be 
effected the Hydro may build to 
the frontier if the municipalities 
east of here want to go into the 
scheme.

Figures given by the Chief En
gineer showed that the prices at 
which the Commission can buy 
materials today is in some cases 
lower and m other cases no 
higher than in 1916 when the 
estimates were made.

Three other municipalities have 
yet to pass a resolution asked for 
bv the Commission and when 
they do the Commission can pro
ceed at once with final surveys 
and the construction of the road.

If all the municipalities carry 
the resolution, active building 
operations on the road to St.

Night Trouble 1974 Mavor
called at the

peem*»tht*
men it ne ds. Hence it adopted the 
new scale in a short time and made 
it read from the middle of this month 
so that there migtit be the best of 
feeling on the part of thsi force to
ward the authorities that engage 
them.

on the bÿ&w if he, Mr. Gaby, felt 
certain tjjey would carry such a by
law. Vf

Third—It the cost of'thi road was 
eventually found to De more than the 
estimate, as in the cas,( of the Chip
pewa canal work^%ould not the muni
cipalities be called upon also to pay 
the extra cost.

Fourth— Whether the electors of 
Saltfleet and W lit Flamboro might 
not say, if all the other municipal 
assumed their liability, that they 

(Continued on Paga Five)

ether this wseflq He had telephoned 
from Toronto asking that he be givfn 
the opportunity .this week of comitiv 
over and subplying any further infor
mation wanted.

On motion the Council went into 
committee of the whole with Aid. Smith 
in the chair. The Council chamber was 
Exceedingly warm and the spectators 
were few. It was 11 o’clock when the 
vote was taken.

Required More Information 
In opening the debate the Mayor ex

plained that the Council wanted to have

[e Public School Board will 
: tonight it is expected. In view 
the exceedingly high Cost of 
ing buildings at this time the 
d is rather "up in the air,” It 
looks als though the schools 

h members of the Board said 
cly would be built at once will 
to wait for Some time to come

NEWS SCORES
ALLOWS LIQUOR IMPORTS

In an inter-June 20.Inf Al A TORONTO 
IIIILv 1 W view regarding the effect of the Sen- 

_ ate’s action on the sale of Mquor In 
o Hang Men the province of Ontario, Vice-Chair- 
rwards. man W. S. Dingman of the license
- Under the dePartm6nt sald:

.. . „ , “The effect will be to reinstate the
pec^T strike conditions as tee, prior to the
irt tod v order-in-counoil, In March, 1918, *s 
dividuaT who 80011 as the Promulgation of peace.

first and ThL‘- means that people who have prl- 
But that is vate dwellings falling within the defl- 
Those who nltlon of such In the Ontario Temper- 
British jus- ance Act can import liquor from other 

cency to re- provinces or fronq o-ther countries, 
of the Spain- “I might say, however, that the 
1 ember that conditions to which we shall return 

man inno- with the expiration of that order-in- 
guilty. council will be modified by an amend-
isted before ment to the Ontario Act, which was 
nous charges passed at the last session, prohibiting 
Sedition and liquor advertising within the pro- 
vords to use vince. ” 1
ir characters sir William Hearst stated that the 
a large body action of the Senate will not interfere 

with the Provincial government’s re- 
hat Senator ferendum scheme.

dozen WITH TERMS OF THE SALE15c; two for
12c, 35c end 65c

dren May Help to Avoid Motor Ac- 
sidents.” Prizes totalling $100 will be 
given to w'nners, the money donated 
by the Ontario Motor League.

Ontario Safety League re circulars ‘ 
on “Save) the Children’ to be circulat
ed jp schools, asking the number re
quired in St. Catharines.

Mary H. Malcolmson, President of 
Local Council of Women, asking if 
the Board were not able to carry out 
their plans of a public play grounds 
for July and August to allow the 
Council of V’omen the grounds on fh:i 
Western Hill for those two months to 
be used for a play grounds under their 
supervision with a man (a returned 
soldier if possible) in charge.

Hamilton Board of Education re
questing tba Board to endorse a re
solution supporting the establishment 
by the Government of a National Re
search Institute which shall carry on 
a direct research into such industrial 
agricultural, commercial, medical pro
blems as will best promote) such con
servation and development of Can
ada’s resources.

Would Disband Corps
Lt.-Col. R. K. Bark ir of the Dept, 

of Militia Defense requesting the 
Board to. return certain cadet equip
ment and to disband the corps until 
one of the men teachers is a qualified 
cadet instructor.

The Secretary informed the Board 
that the Automobile Club weri?) order
ing dange- signs for the roads and 
that the school districts will all be 
taken care of.

Trustee Paxton presented the re
port of the Finaud Committee re
commending payment of salaries and 
accounts amounting to $7464.44.

That the Secretary be authorized 
-» 1 (Continued on Page 9) „ ,

Waal to Know What Costs on Lan
caster Property are to be—

! Three Teachers Resign— 
Wrecking of House to 

be Done by Day 
Labor.

50c and 1.00
>0c, 60c, 85c and 1.00

feet of the surface. The Tough- 
Oakes, the Wright-Hargreaves,, Teck- 
Hughes, Kirkland Lake, Elliot-Kirk- 
land, etc., have also all closed down 
with the intention of not opening un
til men may be employed at a rate 
that will leave a reasonable margin 
of profit to makd’ it worth while to 
conduct mining operations.

In spite of this situation, the union, 
has asked for another confemce, and 
the mine managers have shown their 
usual courtesy in agreeing to meet 
the men in open discussion.—The 
Globe.

HEAT HARD ON LITTLE 
CHILDREN.

A meeting of the Public School 
Board was h'Jd last night. Those pre
sent were Chairman Byrne. Trustees 
Paxton, Rutherford, Jones, Burleigh 
Dunlop, Inspector Hetherington and 
Secretary McBride.

Many Communications
Communications were r-clad from the 

following:
The Boards of Education from the 

following cities favoring a trustees 
'"onvention to be held here on June 
25th and appointing delegates as
follows:

Niagara Falls—C. F.. Swayze, NcS- 
s°n Fielding, J. H. Mee.

Sarnia—Rev. J. R. Hall.
Ottawa—R. W. Hamilton,, T. Sid- 

ney Kirby.
Windsor—T. C. Ray.
Brantfoid—J. W. Shepperson.
Kitchener—H. L. Staebler.
.Replies were received from Toronto 

Pellevllie and Welland stating they 
*°uld nan c their delegates later.

Port William Board replied that 
0*ey were not able to arrange to send 
a representative but took a lively in
terest in ihe proposition and would 
like to know what takes place.

5T- Inkle Stewart, Miss M. B. Fra- 
Srr and Gertrude Willcox tendering 
their resignations to take effect June 
?0th.

The Ontario Safety League re the 
Safety Essay Competition ’IHow Chil-

ADJOURNS TILL TO-NIGHT

The jury empannelled to Investigate 
the death of Bedros Anigian, the Ar
menian who was shot In a grocery 
store on Ontario t/freet, was to have 
held an adjourned meeting last night 
but owing to there not being sufficient 
evidence, it was again adjourned till 
tonight.

place.” ‘ ,
The Labor News makes a good deal 

of capital out of the news reports of 
the proceedings before the committee 
at Ottawa, showing big profits in the 
textile factories. After quoting the 
evidence of W. E- Pa ton, it says:

“Let the people rouse themselves 
and '"insist upon the deportation of 

I undesirable profiteers. Let not the 
Canadian nation b«, shewed by the 
deportation of men whose only crime 
is in that they have agitated against 
injustice while profiteers chuckle 
over their ill gotten gain in the 
committee rooms of the House of 
'Commons. Let us purge Canada of

tdoofs SPLENDID PROGRAMME
AT THE CHAUTAUQUA

f beautiful surrounding 
pu own a car.
ip in good condition and 
g amateur».
fou meet with a puncture,

ITALY’S BRAVE HEROES
PAY VISIT TO TORONTO Second Evening’s Programme Was 

Well Attended—Rev. Dr- 
Adams Gave Forceful 

Lecture,NIAGARA FALt.S, ONT., June 20— 
' ^>arty of Italian soldiers passed through 

here yesterday enroute to Toronto 
w*here they were entertained by 'the 
Italo-Candese Society. The (soldiers 
,who have just returned from the Ital-

• ,ian front were under the command of 
Lieut. Joseph Gitonna brother of D. G. 
U-ilonna. the Italian consul in Toronto. 
Lieut. Gilonna went overseas two years

1 ago and was attached to> the first bat-
• ,tery of mounted artillery and took part 
l in the battle of Piave.

CONCERT ENJOYE D

The weekly band concert was given 
In the park last evening by ‘ihe 19th 
Regimental Band,, and was listened to 
by one of the largest crowds of the 
season. The programme was excep
tionally good, and every number xyaa 
keenly appreciated. i

The Chautauqua was fairly well at 
tended on Thursday nigh‘i, there be 
ing a large number front out of town, 
Including guests from Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. The music rend
ered by the Charles Edwrd Clarke 
Company of Chicago was exceptionally 
good, the following taking Part: Mr. 
C. Edward Clark, Mr- Earl Victor 
Trahi and Rachael Stein way. Clark, 
the latter rendering several splendid 
numbers on her violin.

After the musital Programme had 
been rendered, a very interesting and 
Instructive lecture was given by Rev_ 
Dr. George Adams of Montreal, which 
was very much enjoyed by the large 
number present. ^ _j , A-_

SATISFACTORY YEAR
The Maple Leaf Milling Company 

<ad another highly satisfactory year 
"or the period ending, March 31st, the 
"inancial Statement for which was made 
mblic on Thursday. The Maple Le'f 
Company reports net earnings of 
'929,105, compared with $1,020,226 the 
orevious year and $738,644 in 1916-17. 
It will thus be seen that, despite the 
partial shut-down the year was but 
■slightly kbs satisfactory in profit than 
the best year in the Company’s history.

ng tires and tubes. The 
lent, backed by fifteen 
, place us in a positionot

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY ;
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

ing Worksl
ire Repairing of All Knit's
II Tires of All Makes) 

House Phone 732 
t SERVICE

Speciat Boat Service on Saturday 
June list, only, in addition to regular 
service, an extra boat will leave Port 
Dai*»ousie for Toronto at two (2.00 p. 
m. and will leave Toornto for Port 
Dalhousie at «lev^n (it.00) pm.
/ : i 19 39

The German National Assembly will 
make its final decision on the peace 
treaty on Saturday according to ad
vices from Weimer. ; was remanded to jail until the 27th,

mmwJi., A. r A-'l

)Sl6nil6i
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Te say That This Brand dw 
Incomparable Quality and Value i 
”>aKe a plain statement of W

V FRIDAY, JUNE
tisfi^d that a good margin was pro
vided in the original estimates to 
take care of any advances that have 

: occurred since 1916.
An onto1 ending argument as to why 

labor wouid hot on the whole coat 
more was That mechanical appliances 
would be brought into usa which would 
reduce very materially the number of 
laborers that, would now have to be 
employed as against what was esti
mated in 1*16.

hils overlooking Gasco Bay the 
brightest gem of the Main*) seacoast, 
is not less .charming today then when 
Henry Watisworth Longfellow, Am
erica’s best loved poet went up and 
down its pleasant streets. The at
tractions of tho wonderful teritory, 
surounding Portland are manifold 
there being innumerable natural beau
ties and cool retreats. Among these 
the seashore takes pride of plao2i . 
Among the many favorite resorts for ' 
Canadians are Falmouth, Cumberland 

Cape Elizabeth, Wilard

Shoe St ores

AA Widths GLOOK OUT FOR THE FAKER•Here’s a chance to get a very cheap and extra 
ggod suit for the price, -,
We have made up all the short lengths of tweeds, 
worsteds and serges we could find in our ware-' 
Reuses in Men’s Semi-fitting Sack Suite and 
Yoang Men’s Close-fitting Waist-line Suits witbl 
cuff bottom pants, with funnel belt loops. Some 
have vests, but most of them cpats and pants only. 
These suits are bunched at these two prices, and 
repretent a reduction of one-third of their actual 
value.
We have a number of nice light and dark pat
terns to Show you, but not all sizes in each line. 
The sizes as a whole run from 33 to 44, and a 
few stouts.

With the coming of peace and the 
restoration of normal conditions, the' 
financial faker is sure to make his 
appearance. He will not go about 
seeking whom he may devour; he will 
rather appear in the guise of a 
friend dessous of helping the person 
who want.’ to get on in the world.

Th:i Spring and Summer seasons 
are thoàe in which the financial faker 
is most active. He is so, because, 
when the temperature is high, he 
finds the public more inclined to 
warm up to his “bargains”, moral in-

Fo'reside,
Beach Scarboro, Prouts Neck, Old Or
chard, Kenncibunk and York Beach. 
Old Orchard is recegnided as the 
finest and safest surf bathing beach in 
the world A special feature of the 
Grand Trunk service this y:(ar will be 
that the train now leaving , Toronto 
9.16 a.m. daily with through sleeping 
cars from Montreal will, commencing 
June 26th., run through to the Union 
Station, Portland ana returning com
mencing will leave Portland (Union 
Station) for Montreal at 7.30 p.m.

Black—for Black Tea Drinkers. 
Natural Green-Tor those used to Japans,

DELAYEI 
Cuts just r< 
six weeks 
order to r
THE PRK
vicinity an

Capital • SS.B00.d6G
over S153.000.0Qn

--------- —ifescrve» ■ •
Jotol Aeeete, Nov. 30th. ISIS,

Education Worth AH 
It Costs

Station) for Montreal at 7.30 
daily with connection for Toronto. 
The day train with parlor-cafal car 
now leaving Montreal daily at 8.30 a. 
m., conneci ion train leaving Toronto 
11.00 p.m. will run through to the 
Grand Trunk Station, Portland, for 
Montreal, 7.46 a.m. daily with con
nection for Toronto. A handsome il
lustrated descriptive folder with all 
information and list of hotels may be 
had free on application to Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E. Horning 

Don’t be fooled by the faker. Put | D.P.A., Toronto Ont.
your money ihto "War Saving.! Stamps ■=•------ ’ —■
which are as safe as Victory Bonds £||y flf ST CflTKflRHlFS

It is a great satisfaction to lay money aside for 
thé education of ydtir children. Indeed ™ 
could not well, spend money to greater adi^n? 
tage. Let your money accumulate in a savings 
account where interest will help to swell fit»
ant'œount ^ about opening

311

union Bank of canada
Clothiers and Furnishers

St. Catharine* Branch & Safety Deposit fioxet, 
FenwicH Branch & Safety Deposit Boxes, 
Smithvilfe Branch, • . .4

■ R. H. KilUly, M,r. 
• F. E. Page, Mgr. 
H. CL Parrott, Mgr.

MM Read these%*jBfSSSS&
C. N. R. he stated that he could buâd 
a road for sev:)n millions of dollars 

timating the cost of the 
nature: i Hydro as something over eleven mil-

Thè weeks are drifting on and yet ! liens it is evident a sufficient amount 
the promised schools are a long- way .was provided for to absorb any of the

increas'b there may be in costs over 
1916.

With this important feature clear
ed up it i an be more easily under
stood why the municipalities that vot
ed for the enabling bylaw in 1916 are 
satisfied to proce.d with the construc
tion work now.

This was the one point that The 
Journal d< rired to have made quite 
clear. It hat, been found that the cost 
of the Chippewa Canal work has 'ex
ceeded the original estimates by sev
eral millions of dollars, owing to ad- 
vancs in materials, equipment, labor 
<tc. This paper for one did not want 

to blindly sanction the prosecution of 
a railway work which might also 
greatly exceeded the estimates. By the 
figures and explanations given by Mr 
Gaby on behalf of the Commission a 
majority of the Council was quite sa-;

EVENING JOURNAL that the lowest tender for one school 
is $138,600, Naturally the Board ,1s in 
a dllemna of a rather disturbing Hence Ladies’ $600 White 

Shoes,
fidiyvred, per year... 
Delivered, per week... 
By. rttail in Canada 

States (per year) 
Single copies.. .............

French or 
extra specialor United:

THE CANADIAN BANK
PHONE (Business Office) 69 DEMOCRACY’S PRICE

Ladies’ $9.00 W 
Kid lace shoos, Loi 
cialOF COMMERCE. Toronto Special Representative 

H. S»aUpiece, J, P-, 32 Church St 
f - ■ - Toronto, Ont

MUSIC IS ESSENTIALLY MODERN

To grasp fully the spirit of to-day 
we must know something about 
music. Just as sculpture was the 
peculiar expression of ancient jjfe, 
and painting of the Middle Ages, so 
music is essentially modern and is 
our heist expression of the life we 
lvie to-day. That i the reason music 
Should have a place in any education
al programme of thé present day. 
And the higher one goes in the .scale 
of educativi

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a, position to offer the public unexcelled service.

UNWISE HASTE OF SCHOOL 
’ ’ BOARD

Ladies’ $3 00 vali 
vas Oxfords, milita: 
heels, special

The public is becoming anxious : > 
kndw what the Public School Board 
Is going to do about building two new 
schools, it will be recalled that two 
at three members stated early In May 
ihrOi|ph the press and at ratepayers’ 
müètitigs that two schools would he 
built ’fhts year. There was no doubt of 

they' Bald, and citizens need not 
worry about the certainty of the ac
complishment. In fact, if the dilatory 
City1 ttouhefl Mfholdn’t vote the neces
sary money fm^iwltli the progressive 
f^tnpnt "Sr the Board Wouh) «take the 
S§&er to the people in an effort to 
tàfitp the Council’s hands.

" Furthermore, the Council, and par- 
tiepi^iriy the Mayor, was criticized 

êlyine the financial phases such 
extended consideration as four weeks. 
In fact, much feeling was shown be
cause mope special meetings were not 
called, and the vote of $168,000 for 
;*wg sçhdo|g and two sites wgs, rushed 
i^oujfh. The Board was beyond all 
dpqfit intent on starting the me school 
at once, regardless of any arguments 
or proposals for consideration, and 
enquiry as to costs.

JSJ^gt has since happened amply 
surely, the attitude taken

jby ftha Mayor. - " "
To-day the School Board finds itself 

ip ip embarrassing position.
ft hag received tenders, according to 

Information available, nut which has 
not heap disclosed at any regular 
®4#|ng of the Board, but at a special 
at which do reporters were present, 
that j*e lowest tender for one school 
Wge $118,600. That the breath of the 
Hoard should have been taken away 
is not to be wondered at, but this fact 
dpes not extricate the Board from an 
ijgispviable position, in the eyes of 
the public. t

The Oily Council took four weeks 
tq -consider the formal request of the 
jBioard for $168,000. The Mayor, for 
one, felt that this sum would not 
begin to buy two sites and build two 
Schools, and that the Board would be 
back for more money. Now It developes

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conoliv, Managei 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on- the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
"X Manager

Lidias' $1.00 
specialeffort the more- impera

tive it becomes that the need should 
be met. WE DO

We listen too much and sing and 
play too little.

UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILURE 357 3RD

A bank account is an assistant 
in' character building. It establishes the 
confidence, independence and pride which 
increases effort and paves the way to success.

Open an àccount to-day and be 
prepared.

If we have committed I 
able musical siri in the 
been that we considered 
thing to, he...“per£ormed | 
something to 'be “used.’THE CANADIAN BANK 

; OF COMMERCE »
R. G. W. CONOLLY, Managi 

: S. H. FALKNER, Managi 
. F. W. WILSON, Managi

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH - 
THOROLD BRANCH : - -
NLAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCH.

311 ST.* (fAUL STREET Penalty
2%

within

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES

DIVIDEND NO. 98.
dividend of THREE PER CENT

Men’s Dress 
Pants from MÉF

One lot of Pad 
am a Hats to clea

Penalty
3% Notice is hereby given that a 

being at the rate of SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid up capital stock of this Company, has been declared fot 
the half-year ending on the 3Qth June, inst.. and that the same 
will be payable at the office of the Company, 26 James street, 
St. Catharines, on WEDNESDAY, July 2nd, 1919, to share-

Another
Penalty

5%"
Men’s Dress 
Shirts from

holders of record on the books of the Company at the close of 
business on the 16th day of June, inst.Only 30 Grepe de 

Chene Waists for
cent, will be collected. 

Failure to pajr the above instalments 
of taxes as they become due not only 
forfeits the right of settlement by 
instalments but brings the parties 
under the penalty of the Assessment 
Law, which enacts, that in case any 
party shall REFUSE OR NEGLECT 
to pay the — - imposed upon him 
for the space of fourteen days after 
demand, the Collector shalj levy the 
same, with costs, by distress and 
sale of the goods and chattels . of 
the party who ought to pay the same. 
1- Ratepayers who do not receive 
their tax bills by the 1st. day of 
June shoüld notify Tax Collector’s De
partment of the fact. v
2. Cheques tendered in payment of 
taxes must be “marked” by bank and 
made payable at par to the City of 
St*- Catharines.
3. Taxpayers sending amounts by 
mail for payment of taxes should 
also enclose the tax bill and a self- 
addressed and stamped envelope for 
the return of receipted Tax-bill-
4- Taxes are payable at the office 
of City Tax Collector.

STUART K. WATT, ,
City Treasurer.

CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE, ST. 
CATHARINES, 17th. Mav. 1919.praaiaa*: mxei3iiJ5U4U8|2i

The stock transfer books will be closed from the 17tb to the 
3„th days of June, inst., both days inclusive.
By order of the Board or Directors.

E. t. DWYER, Sec’y-Treat.
St. Catharines, Ont., June 4th, 1919.

EXPLAN ATION AS TO ESTIMATES

The statement made by the Chief 
Enginrer before the Council that in 
the estimates, prepared in 1916 for 
the proposed radial between Port Cre
dit and Si. Catharines from 15 to 26 
per cent, was allowed for any prob
able increas e overcomes a good deal 
of the opposition that existed to carry 
ing out thn work now. It has been 
considered and justly so, that there 
would be a considerable increase in 
co$t. if tho road were built today, as 
against what it would have cost if it 
had been built in 1916. There has 
been a marked advance in the cost of 
many materials, in labor, rolling stock 
etc.

It is now disclosed that the esti
mates maae by the) engineer for 1916 
was made large enough to take care 
of any inciease that might be likely 
to occur.

A further light is -given on this 
point when the statement of Mr. D. 
B. Hanna is corisidTed. Mr. Hahna is 
president Of the National Railways 
and in speaking of the proposed con
struction of a main line between Tor
onto and the Niagara frontier fori the

Men ’s Overalls, in 
stripes and blue, 
value $2.50, for*

Ladies’ Hose, all 
shades and sizes rE-rnimsaisBStii-:

BATHING CAPS 
- WATER WINGS 
TALCUM POWDER

of CanadaMen’s OverallsSkirts
poplinsCREAM WITCH HAZEL BEN- 

COIN
THICK RED RUBBER JAR
grap¥jmce 

LIME JUICE

Save BecauseMen’s Hose, all 
shades, to clear Happiness accompanies the virtue 

of thrift.Ladies’ Under
wear, with arid 
without sleeves

ABBS‘McNAMARA
~ * Quality Drufrglate 
$o Q*een Street - - Phone 102 
-Agent»* for Vinol, Nmated Iron.

Men’s Underwear 
to clear

B$trib “Phosphate, Tyrrdl’i
«gles. ■

wwww

?tt rm
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-çræmmmtT-jî^ easily and undeniably answered
[by the statement that^every protiteer-

1 ins corporation, e very-.^ring\ ” “mepg
‘ger,” feid industriel o» fin^ndalcan- 
|spiracjt, tp.f*.ray- fleecifg toile tropi
the people, is àv.ively. promoting
Bolshevism Xn Canady. High tariffs 

'god jqambineu. manipulator» of food 
premises. In the West many Galicians Uiis anil tile necessities, of Lie,. 6X-
who claim to be Rutiwnians 00 Ukrpin Pivttéça^ ““ .nrnfl^r^T^ 
tens , are mostly Austria*?^ Map ’

A !'Jmi
ement of p

Always More 
for Less

Med,

ShoeSlores woman,
Ï4 + 4». The following -rticle appeared in the police make a raid of suspccS 

the February number of "The Vet
eran , ” official organ of the Great War 
Veterans Association, and is of partic
ular interest In these times of unrest:

In Maréh, 1918, Sir Robert Borden 
ini.liter! representative members ot
tho Great War 'Veterans’ ' Association 
from each province to confer with ills
cabinet on the "question of control of 
alien enemies in Canada. Sovôral 
lengthy sessions were held, and the
problem was discussed from all angles.
The GK W. V, A. asked that allied
aliens be conscripted and enemy aliens 
interned, and strong resolutions to
this effect were presented to t he pre
mier. In support ot the resolutions
many instances .were chefl from vari
ous parts of Canada showing the
disastrohs effect upon the country’s
capacity* for production through the
high handed refusals* of Germans apd 
Austrians to work full time,* th.eir
disinclination to contribute to war 
funds; their freedom from all the
burdens of war; the exhorbitant wages 

: they were able to demand and the 
steading menace presented in their

almost unrestricted freedom.
, frjemier Borden pointed out to the

delegation that the chief difficulties 
in the way of dealing with aliens re-
volved around Labor’s attitude and
the question of International law.

Mr, Dohedty, Minister of Justice, 
was emphatic in hib declaration that 
wore measures to be adopted in Can-
a da for the purpose of bringing aliens 
into line and .preventing their ex
ploitation of the country’s best Inter
ests , retaliatory treatment would be
imfnediately.vislted upon British sub
jects held as prisoners of war in ene-
my countries. He also expressed him
self as well satisfied that oiir alien 
population was no source of menace,
and claimed that the authorities _iad 
Interned all dangerous aliens and
were keeping a closely watchful eye 
upon ail others. The Premier gave the
Veterans to understand that he feared
an “industrial revolution” ton the
part ot organized labor were steps to
be taken towards conscripting labor.

In view of the predictions made at
that «time by the G.W.V.A., that 
trouble would ensue sooner or later
from uncontrolled freedom of aliens 
In Canada, and the Cabinet’s practi
cal refusal to regard the problem ser-
jously,
Thomas B. Fraser, writing in the
January issue of McLean’s Magazine, 
fias, to say qp.. the subject of Bolshe-
vism in Canada. After some months 
of close investigation, Mr. Fraaser
points out “that there is a bold, sys
tematic and dangerous effort being
made to lay the fuse ot Bolshevism

from one end of the Dominion to the 
Other.” In an article replete with facts
he Liâtes “ ttiat a good deal of the 
Canadian propaganda material .ap
pears to have beep printed în- Détroit

and Seattle. K Is found everywhere

;THE SERVICE STORE
1 plotters of labor, profiteers both great

Or I.W, aild small, arc all indictable as agents 
W.’s, and the doctrines of Lenine and '°r Bolshevism. for they are the parent 
Trovasky are rampant among them." Promoters of Unrest, tile missionaries

it is apparent, therefore, that the <* discontent, and the instigators of 
Bolshevist element in dur midst has revi,H’ A v?st amount 01 hypocritical
its Chief agents and emissaries ampnp, twaddle -has been "preached, -speeched
the aliens which Mr. Doherty claimed,and screeched" during the past four 
were Inoffensive, and on whose behalf * 1 OkrS ahotV the ideals .of democracy.1 ’
Mr. Calder quoted “trtaty” rights; |Ati a popular and patriotic tlieme it 
and who were claimed by the Premier ^ 11,081 readUr anM frequently been
to be necessary in the industrial world prostituted not by the men Who shed 
of the Dominion. Invited and imported their blood in 'the cause -but by the 
to Canada by thé larger transporta- i^ing Opponents Of fiVBiy f Or ill of deffi*
tlon companies and industrial çon- V ■
corns for the purpose of securing a 
cheap and plentiful supply of labor, 
the distressing fact’ is now becoming
recognized that these very âiens-are
plotting to overthrow their masters, 
and, if necessary , tear to shrews .the 
very foundations of our natii>hal life
in the process. It is the irony of fatei 
that the “interests” which brought to
our shores the riff-raff of Europe for 
dividend-raising purposes, now find 
themselves in greatest danger from
that same element.

Not all of us, thank God, have thej
Hon. A. K. MaciLean’s faculty for 
emulating the folly of the ostrich th&*t 
hîdcg its head in-the sand and there-
after believes itself invisible? A spell
in the trenches is a wonderful factor
in the way of teaching them to look 
difficulties in the face—and to meet
them courageously—and Do good can 
be accomplished by professing belief
that all is well When the very reverse 
is actually tlïe case. Therefore, if it is 
admitted that Bolshevism does exist
•in Canada—and the point has been 
fully proven—the situation must be
faced, and. <iealt with, and the reason 
and promoters discovered before the
remedy can be applied. Whatever may 
be the exact interpretation of the word
“Bolsljeyisni,”, its significance is hest 

expressed by the term '“revolt/*

Revolt is the next step to unrest, ,
therefore to prevent the former the
latter must be dealt with1. That brings
us to the question as to who really 
are the agitators of upregt. The^uerV

tmr sdAA Widths Carried m Stock Store Open Saturday Evening
she w * »
a*» ill**

nused to

DELAYED SHIPMENT of Ladies’ White_Boots and Low
hould have been shipped

aex,r aol ni Completely
tbutr ^ f tnailft !i made
wild barks and roohsf and known f<M| 5ft

years as JJr.JiiW*'» ttwerit* PreMtip- 
toa.- WH*» Wÿk'
»che, cfisiinesa or pain—when^verything

looks black before heriyetf't<fr»giini
feeling, or- beating-down, with
pees, jmshoiAdituva to tirôïStepiwkiifSe’4 
herbal tonic, J$nown as Dr. Pierce’# Là VO-
lit* Rtesoriptipa, It can be obtained iu
almost every' drug store in the land *o4 
thejngredieBito are printed in plain Eng
lish on the wrapper. Put Up in tablet! or

Cuts just
six weeks ago, but factory difficulties prevented. Now in
order to move these quickly we have decided to GUT
THE PRICE and give the people of Niagara Falls and

opportunity to save money on Footwear.

SlSajinnfK^

ortivAfl

vicinity ano9, lay money aside for
illdren. IudeSj ÿoQ 
my to greater ad van- 
■V,mU ,te ln a savings 
111 helP to swell the
•ager about opening

Invalids’Jlotel, ÿul
trial ai|è foriB-cents. 

Dr. Pierce’» Medicine hse

it help to me and I reeommeee
oüciB ma, be benefited W M»1

i* a girl I was always deliw*.
iebt lilt could never raise Vie.,

pew worse ; doctors eld I wyutd
tnave ro intre jtt^pcratitfn. 1 suffered at tfpiee'

untolf agony. *Mv mother started tlvinqaw
* Favorite Prescription»nd it finally cured^ me*

a ef til my trouble. After !-«arried I use it

N.Y.,w£»iThe Soldier 
Settlement

OF CANADA been a w<

F. E. P: Read thc$e Prices Over—Then Act. The Savings Offered Here Are Worlh WhileH. G, Parrott, Mgr,

of Canada for me. saved meThis medicine did worn .
aufiiSTîngr. and i e** Wsipily

women or those raising a
Full information re

garding Soldier Land Set
tlement Work may now 
Le secured at the offices 
of the Agricultural Re
presentatives of thé On
tario Department of 
Agriculture throughout 
the Province.

ÜOM, US Teeumseh Stuect.

to befog thfe issue, and pl|ce\ipon oth
er shoulders the responsibility for a
state ot affairs w'hlcti they ^hêmsetves 
have created, during a lifetime of * in-
trlque and selfish ambition. The fofees
of plutocracy,, incalculably strength
ened. by teeming millipivs ol war pro-
fits, txqw seek to set the clock, back: 
■to the upthtinklnit days of lg!4, and to
safeguard their “interests” under the 
camouflaged cry of protection for the
“social 'order;” And wtiat is this vaun
ted “social order’* which permits, per-
petuates. apd prefects an aristocracy 
of finance on the one hand, and
ignores or repudiates responsibility for 
abject poverty and positive squalor 
on the other? Who among the denoun
cers of Bolshevism, with its pernicious 

(Continued on Page 7.)

IAN BANK

bar bank bas been opened 
trio. This bank has now 
:oreign countries, and is in 
inexcelled service,

Agricultural 
Representative for

Lincoln' County 
h. m. Mcelroy

SL Catharines, Ont.W. Cooollv, Manager
P&tkner, Manager
-F. W. Wilson.

Ladies' $1.09 White Lisle Hose 
special. ..............

Mason's White Liquid Cleaner, 
Special

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY IN TRADE

Ü* 53LL £ ai. Op
Wednesday the Bradley Stores Close at 12 O’clock Noon. Saturdays 

:> at 9.3Q p. m.MANAGER357 3RD STREET R. G. BARNES 
NIAGARA FALLS. N; Vassistant ;.,rr ' r

It establishes the
,n<l pride which

the way to success.
The wise woman will “keep up” 

her music after marriage and not
make tke house duties an excuse for
neglectmii; it, The mother's music is
one of the inherent rights of the
cmtd,: to coy ‘ nôtiiing of the husband.

) Ex-preSidcnt Eliot Of Harvard Uni- 

vçrgity, is said to nave remarked that
j “takiiig "part iti Ansetnble'music is as 
I keen a sonaotts awck intellectual en-

; jo.mcih as tMAvorid'affords." • ’

If we have committed an unpardon
able musical sin in :the past it has
been that we considérai music some
thing to., t«e—“performed..instead '--of 
something: to ’be “used.” E «•

•? 4# > *
at to-day and h<

IAN BANK 
MERGE .

Quality could not t,c better in et very instance, for we offer only thebest. Seme splendid prices have been 

recelé.-possible by larg..>r than usual buying—these mean splendid savings for those wLo profit by them

this week- Make up your order er for Bradley’s now from this list. J f'~- •

THE NE W LINKR. G.W. CONOLLY, Manage!
i S. H. FALKNER, Managei
. F. W. WILSON, Manage!

CALIFORNIA ORANGES, 39c 
^ER DOZEN.

Fresh shipmtent this week of juicy 
sweet oranges *o sell at this very 
special price,- :

MACLAREN’S PEANUT BUT- 
TER. YOe P^R TIN

About a'Pound of hi^i grade fresh 

made peanut better to the tin. 

Put up to Sell p.t 3Sfc. You save.

CREAMERY BUTTER, 58c PER 
v POUND.

j Fresh shipment direct from the

' creamery this week. One pound 
• , , ? ■ • -,
j prints.

! ICING SUGAR. 2 POUNDS FOR 

25c.

j Best quality in bulk,—no lumps..
j Note the popular price.

TWO IN ONE SHOE POLISH, 
lie PER TLV

None better, black, tan, ox blood
br pay» totlsenalidt; pol-

; ash :^t either,, Bradley^^-torç.

Fresh; strawbbsries 1
K'ery fine" fruit, fresh' from the
(garden daily;:.,Extra &ne quality.

BST. LAWRENCE GRANULATED 
svtiyi:

8 $10.55 per 100-») ). nil hag : 10

pound : for $M6
B The oest of g-anulafetl sugar at
■ ibis Bindley pri t—juS when you
> require it.
iPINEAPPLES .Vsc~ ÏÏÂÎ lîT^OI)

PER DOZEN-
■ Splendid fruit, and this is likely
■ to be our last shipment that it 
I will be possible to sell by the
8 dozen.

| POST TOASTIES, Ike PER 
PACKAGE

8 A very popular breakfast food for
lithe summer time. Regular 15c.
p BERRY SUGAR, 2 POUNDS

FOR 25c.
r ordered sugar—-just right "to 

*ve with berries-’ Regular 15c

jimNTS’ DELIGHT SOAP, 3 j 
CAKES FOR'25c 

Many will lise to) other toileti 
soap than this particular brand.] 
The price is better than usual- I

CRISCO, 39c PER TI#.: 

One pound tins of this famous! 
shortening at a substantial sav
ing over the price of lard. Try it] 
—and save money.
_FRESH LETTUCE. 10c, 3 

HEADS FOR125e
Extra fine ' large hears of tender J 
crisp lettuce, direct from the‘i»ar-J 
den tomorrow mcrniin^.,-.

PURE STRAWBERRY JAM. I 

51.19 PER TIN.
Figure.it out for yourself and wej 
believe you will readily see that]
it doesn’t Pay to make homemade] 
jam when you. can buy pure jam!
at this : figure.- About four pounds] 
to thè tin. 1

Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins for 15c| 
Jutland sardines, 12c tin, 3 tins]

Savings Company
■ST. CATHARINES 

\TnO. 98. r-

l-idendof THREË P$tR CENT 
KNt PER ANNUM, ufon the 
mpany, bas been declared for
June, inst., and that tbue same

AT 212 1 MAIN STREET;
x • - .. n. 4 K '%.* •. i!T:. J. - ’ J ±-'.Z i 1

Another Link is Added to the Already Gpowlng* Chain That Spreads Over
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio .he Company, 26 James street,

AY, July 2nd, T919, to share.
If the Company at the cIqsc of
s, inst.
e closed front the 17th to the! 
ys inclusive.

Announcing the Opening of Brownell's Sixteenth Shoe Store
TreatYER, Se

MACARONI, 12c PER POUND, 
l; POUNDS FOR $1.40 

guy m; ’oui in bulk—for econ
)my F res. \y made, wholesom;
Bed." - •- .v . - *-

LIKE THE OTHER 15 BUSY SHOE STORES OF THE BROWNELL COMPANY 'this New Store located .at 
2121 Main Street—at the North End, just four doota from Ontario Ave., will be devoted to the selling of
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes Of hll grades for “‘LESS MONEY” than such can, be purchased else

where- - -

WE FIND THIS NEW STORE NECESSARY, TO BETTER ACCOMMODATE the PEOPLE at THIS END OF 
THE CITY* and to inèet o'ur greatly increased patronage we ictecided on the new LINK. We want you to kliOw 

this store. Jake yourself at hotne, enjoy the store and the store facilities Mr. Henry Peckeliief is the man 
in rharge he has ben associated with the Brownell Shoe Go. for severnt years and will look after your shoe 
needs in a thorough manner. > . . , ’ - ' c r “ -•
GROWTH AND SUCCESS OF THE BROWNELL STORES HAVE BEEN MARVELOUS ! In 15 years from 
one small store in Meadville, Penna., 16 big, aggressive shoe swes diave sprung, m.the aggregate they do a
mammoth business-r-There’s a Reason. • •
THE GREAT GROWTH DEMONSTRATES conclusively a few facts worth noting, it affords'
positive proof that Brownell has been Offering The BIGGEST sort pf VALUES—that. Our Shoes are right and 
depndabte and that Brownell is selling for I.ESS MONEY—that his store service is ccurtehus and painstaking.

MAKË IT A POINT TO GO TO THIS NEW STORE NEJiT SATURDAY as Special Values will be listed-, for 
this’dey and obtain a practical denlon3tration of our value giving. 4 sü-„, _

BRADLÈ“ "S SPECIAL | 

BLACK TEA. 58c PER

rnrs.
Please send me, t’ :;;.nds
ore of your special tiixck Tea 
-the same as ,'th^ last." That;
- that it is good

Lily brand chicken haddit, pci
tin............... ..................................20i

CHOICE POTATOES 
45c per peck, $1.75 per bushel,

$2.60 per bag.
_____

WE DELIVER TO ALL PARr,s"0F Ttœ

a use btilk: Try it.purchaser. Sold*in

unies the virtue

232 ftpd
ë --* - '

Phone 1072 204 Sf. JPaul Street

ssmm
I gmiàÂM. 1 sfkisêît wf’iiiyft

jrvo j-
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Ladies' $600 White Canvas Lace 
Shoes, French or military heels,
extra special

$4.95

•* -, - ' ■ 1

Ladies’ $4.60 White Canvas 
Lace Shoes, military heel, special

, $3,95

Growing girts’ $4 00 white Can-
vaB Lace .SMes,- tow heels, special

: $3-45
W r-.r 7 Z '

L'ktLiés’ -$3.513 *W^hîté Canvas ■ 
pump's <and I strap’ 'slippers, mili
tary and Gafeài» special

?"Z $2.95

Ladies’ $9.00 White washable

Kid lace shoas, -Mite heels, spe
cial •

$7.95

Ladaes’ $5.50 White Canvas 

i Lace Oxfordsmilitary heels, spe-

cifJ

$4.95
Ladies' $300 value white Can

vas Oxforde. military or Louis
heels, speciaV

$2.4 5

Ladies’ $7.50 value white Nu 
Buck Oxfords, military heels, ex
tra special

$6.45
——:—■ a---------------^1

Ladies’ $5.50 Black Kid Pumps
; and Gotoniafe. Louis or Cuban
v heels, special’

$4.95
m •------- —- -
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ONTARIO'S BIO CROPS 90 00—^ Monk St.
line dwelling with 1 

>ms all decorated ail
,air, lot 30x125. Smalj
.nt required.

I Afl—On Richmond 
dwelling 

furnace two bedro 
bath, taps inside i 

Small cash pa!

CITY AND DISTRICT VEALE BROS
Ensure Equal Crops Next Year by

Attention to Seed Grain. 41 Ontario Street Telephone H58
WANTED — TO RENT OFFICE 

space with use of stenographer
about one hour daily. Apply Box
3397 Journal. j23

want toWe buy everything you. 
pell. McGuire & Co.

With all the Nourishment, Taste and Flavor Oo
the Bread you used to know and the bread you missed sf
much during Government war-time restrictions. Good Bread 
was-never so much appreciated as now, that ip why we make 
ours as good as bread can possibly be made. The wholesome 
properties of this bread gains nutriment from the fine wheat 
flour and zest from out modern formula of baking.

It» Crispy Crust and Filmy Body is Relished By
All the Family: On Sale By All First Class Grocers

berger Profits From Live Stock Made

When Stables Are Given Thor
ough Clean-up — Live Stock
Thrive Better In Dry, Well-Venti
lated Stables.

(Contributed by Ontariq-sDepartment of
Agriculture, Toronto.)

O
NTARIO is fortunate this 

year In having a good suppij

ot grain In almost all classes 
of crops. The more gral»

there la to select from, the better 
chance there 1» to get the very best
weed for sowing in tfcxo spring. Too 

many farmers for get the seed supply

fsr nett year’! crop until most ot 
their grain la led or acrid.

11 the beet ol tbta grain was eel 

«side for seed at threshing time Ot
taken from the grain bina before an)
ft it was led or sold, there would be 
less work ot seed preparation in the
iprfng and a foundation provided for
better seed than is often sown.

Small, shrunken or broken seed 
b»g » feeding value nearly equal to 
that of large plump seed. The follow.
ing results of seed selection expert-
ment» contacted at, the Ontario Agri-
cultural College at Guelph will show, 
however, that there is very great dif
ference In the value of these for seed

purposes;—

HA MO-COUCHES storey frame 
sûr 1

piece
32x13-

quired.

$2600.00-°" Map;e
v 6torey frame dwelling

sign, with six rooms, 
rooms, on large lot l 
accept small cash payi

$3000.00—On Haynes 
storey frame dwelling 
pedroms, large lot witli 
driveway- Will accept 

payment-

$3200.00—°n Hayrwa
storey frame dwelling i

and every convenience, 
i class repair. Will ac 
f cash payment.

If rank Stevens was before the mag
istrate this mornWr on a oharg-s of
having no rear light on his car. The 
case was dismissed owing to the light 
not beings in working condition-

-House at 146 Duffer inFOR RENT-
St. Apply 144 Dufferijn St. and a mixed khaki mattress, heavy frame ends 

and chains at, each 24 5Q
No. 2 Couch, practically the same as the one listed above 

but with an all felt mattress, spring seat has a 
raised head, at ] 7 qq

No. 3 Couch in an all felt box edge mattress, spring seat 
very heavy frame ends and bade. The seat has a 
raised head, a beauty at 20.00

No. 4 couch practically the'same as the one listed above 
but with spring padded box mattress on both 

’ seats and back, also with a raised head an un
usually fine article at ’ 27.00
Hamo Stands, the length when opened 7 feet, and when 

folded up together makes them easy for storing
at ' 5.75

Canopies in the plain or striped duck, complete with 
rods at 5.75

Canopies with scalloped edges at • 650

J18| 19)20

WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY Mr. H. M. McElroy, local represent
ative of the Ontario branch of Agri
culture, is at Crystal Beach today at
tending the pîtinic ot the Beamsvllle 
Farmers ’Club.

For the June Bride, let us suggest an
“Eureka” Vacuum Cleaner, or one of 

our One Minute Washing Machines. 
We have them at different pricefc, eith
er Elctric, hand, water or power driven. 
The Martin Electric Co., 9 St. Paul St.

J. O m t, & f.-t f.

65 Geneva. Street Telephone 575

Danito Levio of. Thor old passed 
away at the "WeUandra hospital on 
Thursday night following a brief 111-
ness. As the man has no known re
latives or friends, he was taken to 
Grobb Bros. Chapel, from which place
the funeral will be held.

The Royal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, .'MONTREAL
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Special Boat Service on Saturday 

June ust only in addition to regular

service, an extra boat will l^eve Port 
Daihousie for Toronto at two/ (2.00) p.
m. and will leave Toronto for Port 
Daihousie at elev^rv (tx.oo) p.m.

N i 19 20

ShouldNatural Duly That Youis a Several weddings are scheduled for
Wednesday of next week, KERNAHAN & G!

Phone 33 - USAVE LOG ....... ................................................................

Big Clearance Sale of Sommer Mil-
inery—Italian Milans, Leghorns and 
Panamas, trimmed and untrimmed, at
great reductions. Come) and see our 
large selection. Misses Cox and Bel
ton.

BORN
.STEVENS!—At St. Catherines, Ont., 
\ on June 19th., 1919, to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A, Stevens, 31% Academy 
St., <a SAxn-SavingsThe Manager invites yon to open 

Account. If you cannot bring your deposit,
your wife, by mail or messenger.

Joint An account in the joint names of two mem-
« , bers of a-family, either of whom (or the survivors)

Accounts may operate it, will be found convenient.

MERRITTON CHOIR
ENJOYS A PICNICk- I, —' O 4-5 ® JT *— QJ

pSn t-iœ o. to o cx
geleeflone.

Gate—'
targe Plump

Seed ............. 33.2 1.9 62.»
Medium - sized

Seqd ............. 32.2 1.8 64.1
Imall Seed ... 31.8 1.8 *6.)

Barley—
Large Plump

Seed..........  49.8 1 5 53.8
Small Plump

Seed............ 48.8 1.6 61.4
Shrunken Seed 49.1 1-4
Broken Seed. . 48.6 1.3 43."

Spring Wheat—
Large Plump

Seed ...... 69.1 1.4 îl.T
Small Plump -

Seed. ...... 68.8 1-8 18.0
Ihrunken Seed 66.8 1.3

(Oats were tested sere# years, 
ttarley b£, and spring wheat eight.)

Selecting the best seed from that
which the farmer has available wIM 
not only provide largb plump eeed 
for sowing which will produce the

most vigorous plants and the largest
yield of beet quality, but it wUI, very 
largely illiminate any weed Seeds 

which may be In the grain. — Dr,
C. A. Zavltz, Ontario Agricultural

College, Guelph.

» THE WEATHER
Thunder showers Lave occurred in 

many parts of Ontario. Quebec and 
New Brunswick. Tne temperature was 

vover go degree^ yesteraay over large

portions of Alberta, Saskatchewan On- 
lario and Qjieber, ;nd Jie weather ha, 
become warmer in the Maritime Pro-
yinces.

A. R. DE C0NZAservie6, an extra IxA will leave Port The choir of Merritton Methodist 
Daihousie for Toronto at two (2.00 p. church held a successful picnic to 
m. and will leave Toronto for Port Queenston on Wednesday, leaving the
Daihousie at eleven (u.oo) p.m. church by melon at three o’clock, On

j 19 20 arriving the choir opened their day’s
---------— fun by the singing of the beautiful

Mr. William McCaffrey, Merritt anthem, “0, Canada," which was’
Street, Merritton, had the misfortune loudly applauded by the many plcnlck- 
on Thursday to lose his thorough herd era at the Heights. Then came the
Jersey cow, the result of drinking some Ice cream, which credit Is greatly 
poisonous water out of a pond near due Mr. Suckling (the leader, Mr. W. 
lock 15 bridge. A. Richardson and Mr. Rotz, who

Mr. Davis, 7 C^Tstreet, who has 0Ut for the many ,ad,es »«■
been a patient at the WeUandra Hos- teD(lanCe- Aftef eVW ^rSon had done
pital for some week, nart the r~„if amPie justice l° the creifm, they ad-

where

95 Geneva St. 
Farms for sale 
Farms for rent.
Houses for gale. 
Houses for rentfl 

Lots for sale-
Phone 1177.

$ IB,000,000 
$16,000,000 
420 000 000

Capital Paid Up..
Reserves ......................
Aroreirate Assets FOR1

DAY
t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets

WHEN IN NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
I stop at

! THE PARK HOUSE
4 Hot and Cold Water in Every

Room. All Conveniences
I 22 4 1 ST STREET

WELL AN V MOURNS LOSS OF
STEEL FOUNDERIES PLANT

LARGE OAKS NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. June 20 
•-Welland received a great industrial 
blow this week when it was announced
that the directors of the Canadian 
Steel Foundries had decided to dis
mantle their plant and ship all the 
machinery to Montreal. About eight 
hundred men were employed in Wel
land at the plant. The firm specialized
ir. railway supplies and a few months 

ago shut down owing to the scarcity

of orders.

®Large oaks from little acorns grow”. And large accounts 
grow from small amounts deposited regularly.

Deposit a few dollars to-day and watch your account 
grow to satisfactory dimensions.

journed to the sports ground 
a baseball match took place between 

the ladies and men- Miss Mary. Strong 

Was captain for the ladies’ side, while 

Mr. Charlie Gooch looked after the 
men’s side, the former side winning
by a big sebre, due to the credit ot 

Mr. Rotz, who willingly came forward 

and acted as pitcher for the ladies' 
side, the ladies playing better ball jn 
the field.

Then came the r^*es -O '".Jo

Fifty-yard daysh for men, Charlie 

Gooch.
Single ladies’ race, Rc'ta GUlls. 
Married ladies’ race, Mrs. George 

L-ing. .
Children’s race, Master Tt-otz.

Throwing ball contest

THE DOMINION BANK Made
Drafts on China sold at favourable rates.

; T , v Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street.

* UlHlUlkiiiiiiiiKuiiiiiimxaiiiiiiiiHZRizifRiiRi PAID FORClean, Dry anfi Ventilate Stable^ 
Cleaatinees, dryness and gpod ven

tilation are hygienic conditions very
ieetrable in the heueing of all kinds
of live stock. Han«si. cattle, sheep, 
hogs and poultry, all do better and
we less liable to contract infection*
ind contagious diseases when kept
under such conditions than when 
dirt.' dampness and poor ventilattfllll
are found In the stithies in which
they are housed. Undoubtedly, out-
breaks of infectious and contagions 
diseases do occasionally occur la the
best built and. beet kept stables, but
the danger of these spreading is much
teas than where unhygienic condition* 
prevail.

Without doubt good stock has bee»
produced under stable conditions that
were not of the best, but the chancel

,o£ producing and maintaining goad 
healthy stock are much greater whêrê
cleanliness, dryness and good ventila-
tion in the etables are the order «
the day.

Dirt oC all kinds, whilst it doe» 
not itself produce disease. Is 1 labié
to harbor and foster the bacteria or
other germs that d.o cause ijifcctioiu
disease, bonce, bo long ts it is lying 
around Inside the stables it i» »
source of danger to the stock.

I! there is one class ot stable mon*
than another In which cieanjince, !»
desirable it is the dairy Stable. Mill
IB an ideal food for many varieties 
of bacteria as well as for h,UBL8Jl D0-

VICTORYNiagara Falls, Ontario, on Tuesday
last, will l egret to hear he is not doing 

as well as they would1 like, and there 
is great danger of his leg having to be

amputated.

, The annual June Rose Show is be
ing held at the Armouries this after
noon and evening.

John Coooper, for the past eight
years proprietor of the1 New Dexter
Hotel, at Welland, sold out last week 
to Fred Garbutt of Toronto, who will 

take possession next Saturday. Mr.

Cooper retains ownership of the 
building. He intends taking a much-
needed vacation. He came to Welland1 
crom Hamilèon and made the Dexter

Hotel the foremost hostelry in the 
county. Many thousands of dollars
were spent in improving the building 

and in adding a new wing. The big
ncrease in Dexter House prestige, 

however, came frofti very painstak-
ing and very efficient management.

Seem’ Things At Night
BONDS OR

TO MOTHERS! Guard your kiddies against 
torpid liver, sour stomach, constipated bowels 
which generate poisons. These "inside” poisons 

circulate to the brain, producing had dreams, then 
a feverish head.1 Unless you “work” out these 
poisons you will have a real sick youngster shortly. 
Cascarets are a candy cathartic, ideal for children. 
Cost only 10 cents a box. Read belowl

RIORDONLois Phelps.

Laughing contest, Arnold Shriner.
After the sports everybody did am

ple justice to the supper served by the
ladies. The cboir arrived borne at 

10.30, tired, but happy, wishing for

another picnic in the near future-

COMMON
Open Saturday Till 8 p.m

John W. Gordon
Room 1 Phone 49

Gordon Rojss and J. Davidson, o4 

Wei land, had a narrow escape irctr

death when their automobile turner 
over ne.-.r the M. C. R. tracks at WeiorE.m*\s \ j

5 James Street

Spring Water Wells
Why not have spring water
from the rock ? Write us
for information and prices.

|W, LrÏNElLIv
Tf en wick, OntJ

Phone Rldgeville É7, r5

Kero-Gas Heating 
burners, stoves an« 
'throughout Canadi

Kero-Gas Heating] 
being necessary ail

'coated
TCNG'JS

Anyon
___ Seek the best. The

1 prise is the same, but 
23the quality of our 

Dread is superior,

WANTED There is nothing
do all the work n<

If Mixed with Sulphur it Darkens so
Naturally Nobody can Tell.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 

/streaked and faded hair is grande
mother’s recipe, and fblks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
tv en color, which is quite sensible, as 

we are living

Uompetent Stenographer
Must have experience; high 
es wages. Apply

The Pedlar People, Limited
Oshawa, Ont,

Thick. Tender Good Bread is essen
tlal to mao’s h- IF YOU ARE irtSavory’Meat AND WE WILL!

WÊARE DEMOI

COME IN AND S 
HOME CLEAN. 1 
WOULD USE FO

Tft be sure ot tbt
igmaii age when a youth.

ful appearance is of the greatest ad
vantage.

Nowadays, though, we

good kind

don't have 

the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell the ready-to-use
product, improved by the addition of 

other ingtredienlts uWyeth*s
Sage and Sulphur. Compound.” It is 
very popular because nobody can
discover it has been applied- Simply 

moisten your comb C, H. SHELLYsoft brush
with it and draw this through your 
hair, taking one. small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis

appears, but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound, is that, besides beautifully.
darkening the hair after a few ap

plications, it also produces that soft

lustre and appearance of abundance 
which is so attractive.

Binder for Stone Road.
If a brokem-itone road gets ten

heavy auto traffic then it munt b* 
laid with a tar or asphalt binder t* 
keep the pieces ot atone trom grind
ing on each other and finally poxr-
dering up under traffic.

Buv
Meals and Provisions

I;ate Street Jand Chaplin Avenue
Phone 1853

T8MHFT STAUPS Aa*D
WAR-SAVM4

STAtAPS

Time to Dee Road Drag.

If the roadway to full of holes or
badly rotted the drag should be used
once when the Med la soft and 
«lUBhf, ___ |. , ,________

The reported loss of the Donetz Coal 
Basin by the Bolshevik! is regarded
as a heavy blow to the Soviet govern

ment. ..................... ...

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bearsSeveral millions of francs are being

expended by the French government 
in developing the fishing industry on 

the Island of St Pierre. -
A mQ.T?AT,OPPOimiNrt>r Signature

Men’s,Womens 
and Childrens Shoes

Looks Better 
Lasts Longer
Easy to use 
Best for Shoes

-■ SiE:

White Cake
lOc.

Whitt Liquid Simmonds Baherj 
Phone 1190 

12.79 St.Paul St

WHITE
SHOE

flHHfi 1 ■EDRESSING
F . F fi^e.LFŸ é O. OF <ÉÂNABÂ üf b. H Atviitïô ta; ËAN.

/(Ulis*»

Bf ts
3
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE SCHOOL BOARD NOT SATISFIED

c| _____ ^
(Continued from page 1)

to disposa of any material from the 
school cites under direction ol this
eommittée 4U ÜI.

More Than Tenders
Trustee Rutherford wanted to know 

just what had been received so far
from aalci. He asked because there 
had been a great deal of criticism #of
the Board in the way they were doing 
the work. The Secretary stated in
wrecking one barn/’ the board had 
mado $140 more than the highest bid. 
There was already $300 worth of ma
terial sold from the house which only
includçd. a couple Of bath room zincs

etc. it is estimated the Board will
make $500 more than the highest 
amount tendered for the wrecking.

After considerable discussion on the 
value of the Ncelon property on Wel-
land Avenue with a 40 foot lot it was 
decided to ask $4500 for the house and

Bo It By Day Labor
Trustee Rutherford presented the

fifth report of the Building and Supply 
r’-y Committee as follows:

That no tender be accepted for
wrecking the houses at 19 and 21 
Welland Avenue and that such wreck
ing be done by the Board by day la
bor.
th'2i forty foot lot to which the house
is to be moved from the present site.

inspector’s Report,
Inspector Hetherington submitted

his report for the month as follows:
Roll for Mth. Average

Alexandra 714 658
Victoria 399 359
Connaught 346 306
Central ' ; 298 271
St. Georges , r 158 146
St. Andrews ~ 227 205
3t. Paul 95 80
llill 98 93

He further backxl up the judgment 
of the Commission by a statement 
made by Mr. D. B. Hamta that he
could buili a road for the C. N. Rz 
or the National railways for seven
millions over the same country.

The municipalities wery therefore
taking no chances on afly liability 
over the. estimate of 1916.

As to Saltfleet and Flamboro Mr. 
Gaby said that the Commission had
assurances, from responsible men in 
those places that th:iy did not want
the other places to bear their share of. 
the cost and that when another by-
'aw is submitted it will be carried.

Information Too Indefinite
Aid. iDekers and Riff sir then spokè 

and said they were not yet satisfied 
with the information given. The
Council had not been told how the
radial road proposed to go through
this city and to tne rroutier nor how 
much it would cost. Aid. Riffer quoi-
ed figures on materials who, as a 
manufacture: wlio got daily quota-
tions. He felt that Mr. Gaby's figures 
were too low and that the road would
likely cost more than estimated.

Aid. Westwood and Aid. Rose both
argued that the peopla by their vote 
;n 1916 strongly endorsed the hydro 
scheme and that this city ! W8S not 
faking any great chance in going af
ter something its people had wanted 
for" many ? ears, namely a road from 
thd west.

Aid Nash was in ravor of another 
road from the West, but he felt it
would be wise to let the people vote 
on the extra liability.

Aid. Hill said the people wanted 
hydro radiais and he for one was
prepared to vote to give them what 
they wanted.

Aid. McDowell also stated that he 
thought thy peopla wanted the road

KING GEORGE THEATRE<7300 00—*~>n Monk St. One storey. 
' framl dwelling with three bed

rooms all decorated and in good 
repair, lot 30x126- Small cash pay
ment required.

.«inn nn—On Richmond Ave. One 
* ,torey frame dwelling with hot 

„iv furnace two1- bedrdoms, three
$ece bath, taps inside and out, lot 
32x73- Small cash payment re
quired. -

(2600.00-0n MaPle St. One
Storey frame dwelling latest de
sign with six rooms, three bed
rooms, on large lot 42x130. Will 
accept small cash payment.

$3000.00—Bn Haynes Ave. Two 
1 storey frame dwelling with three 

bedroms, large lot with bam and
driveway- Will accept small cash
payment.

$3200.00—°n Haynes Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with garage 
and every convenience, all in first,

l class repair. Will accept small 
cash payment.

TODAY and SATURDAY
Jane Elvidge, Madge Evans and

Frank Maya
Sup ported by a brilliant cast in

“The Love Defender”
The 14th Episode of the Serial

“ THE LIGHTNING RAIDER ”
Featuring Pearl White
(THE LLOYD COMEDIES

British - Canadian News

Mat. lOo ; Eve. 16e and lOo

10 THE US Department of Railways and Cana let 

WELLAND SHIP CANAL 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed td 
the underisgned and marked ‘ Ten
der for the Supply and Delivery of 
Sand, Season 1919”, will be received
at this office until 12 o’clock noon on 
Thursday, June 26, 1919- 

Specifications and tender form can
be obtained on and after this date 
from the Chief Engineer of the Dê»
partment of Railways and Canal^
Ottawa, and the Engineer in Charge, 
Welland Ship Canal, St. Catharines, 
-Ont. 1*

An accepted bank cheque on $6
chartered bank of Canada for the
sum of $5,000, made payable to the
order of the Minister of Railways 
and Canals, must accompany each, 
tender, which sum will be forfeited if
the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the work at the
rate stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective contractors
Whose tenders are not accepted,

'The cheque of the successful ten
derer will be held as security for 
the fulfilment of the contract to be 
entered into.

The lowest or any tender not nec-
essarily accepted.

By order,
J. W. PUGSLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canal*,

Ottawa, June 11, 1919.
J14|17|19|21

Telephone 1458

Take a tablespoonful of Salta if
Back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.^
CUES

NEW G.T.R. SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE MAY 4, 1919

extra liability of $60,000 was to be
placed against the city.

A vote was then taken with the re
sult that five aldermen stood for the
resolution and three against it.

“How is the Mayor voting” said 
Aid. Dakers. His Worship said that 
ha never voted as chairman except to
break a tit. He therefore did not 
■mte.

The resolution was then signed and 
Mr. Gaby left to motor back again to
Toronto.

WEST
Express
7-35 a.m. 

4-35 V-m.
8.05 p m.

6.30 a.m. t

2334 2108
Moved by Trustee Burleigh seeond-

:d by Trustee Jones that .the Chair-

♦Daily.
•(■Daily except Sunday.
@Stops at Grimsby only.

KERNAHAN & GRAVES *
Phone 33 14 Qu=«n St.

MUNICIPAL ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS IN SESSION

AT CLIFTON HOTEL

More Heat For Less MoneyA. R. DE Com
05 Geneva St. 

forma for sale. 
Farms for rent.
Housea for sale. 
Houses for rent il 
Lots for sale. 

Phone 1177.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rat«M
DAY AND NIGHT

31 Phone 361

COAL HAS MET MORE THAN ITS MATCH. A HEAT PRODUCER HAS 

BEEN PERFECTED WHICH NOW MAKES THE BURNING OF COAL 

FOR HEATING OR COOKING PURELY EXTRAVAGANT WASTE- TO

DAY YOU CAN HEAT YOUR HOME, GARAGE, AND COOK THE 

MEALS FOR LESS THAN ONE-HALF YOUR PREVIOUS EXPENDI

TURE, FOR COAL IS SCARCE AND HIGH IN PRICE. YOU CAN DO 

THIS, FREED FROM THE ANNOYANCE OF DUST, SOOT OR ASHES 

BY USING

Gold watches were presented to sev
enty-nine returned soldiers of Bruce 
township.

man of the Board with the Chairman
of the different cocmittees and Mr. 
'Hetherington be a committee to ar
range a programme and entertainment 
for the visiting delegates on June
25th. to f rm an Urban Trust Com
mittee.

Moved iy Trustee Rutherford in 
amendment that the entire Board with
Mr. Hc-thei ington be the! Committee
to. draft tli? programme and enter
tainment ol the visitors. Mr. Dunlop 
seconded- the amendment which, car
ried.

To Protect Little Folks
Trustee Burleigh suggested that the

Kinder gart: in and junior classes be 
dismissed uti1 'Priday night instead1 tof
a week from Friday owing to the ex
cessive heat In som^ classes the tem-
perature ran up to 90 degrees. One 
little girl was overcome with the heat

I and as a result had a convulsion. 
Chairman Byrne felt that thy teach

ers should use their own judgment 
and if th?i rooms became too hot the
classes could be dismissed.

Inspector Hotherington thought that
if the heat continued the classes' 
should be dismissed at noon.

The Secretary said Dr. Currey, 
Midical Rialth Officer, had submitted
a report rveommending action, owing 
-o the heat. The matter was left in
the hands of Inspector Hetherington
to act.

Lancaster Property
Considerable discussion took place 

about the 1 ancaster property onYork
Street. The offer of the Board of
$8.000 was accepted by Mrs. Lanças-
ter but the Board -was not clear on 
wfiat the losts of arbitration which
had been started will by or how the 
costs are to be settled. Mr. Lancaster 
for his mo' her agreed to pay his own 
costs and the arbitrator but thé
Board milsi pay their own costs. The 
Board war- not satisfied with the ag-
r.tement as it did not state what the 
costs will amount to and from Mr. 
Kingétone’s letter they have no idea 
what they will be. The Board wanted
a full statement of accounts.

It was moved by Trustee Paxton
seconded oy Trust:b Jones that the 
Secretary Treasurer be authorized to
issue a check for $8000 to cover the 
costs of purchase of the Lancaster 
property. , he resolution carried.

The costs of the settlement are to
be considered later.

The Board then adjourned.

EN IN NIAGARA FALLS, N.(.
stop at

IE PARK MOUSE
ot ind Cold Water in Every 

Room. All Conveniences
14 1 ST STREET

TIME TABLE CHANGES
A change of time will be made on

JUNE 28. 1810
Information now in Agents' handsKERO-GAS

lell to let the peoule

THE JAS. D- TAIT CO., LTDMade From Kerosene (Coal Oil)-•• And Ordinary Air
KERO-GAS IS THE CHEAPEST AND MOST efficient heat-PRO
DUCING AGENT KNOWN TO SCIENCE. IT IS 96 per cent, air 
AND 4 PER dBNT.-KBRàSBNE* VAPOR, SSb Produces the 
LARGEST AMOUNT OF HEAT WITH THE SMALLEST possible 
LOSS. ANOTHER FEATURE IN FAVOR OF KERO-GAS IS THE 
QUICKNESS WITH WHICH IT CAN BE OBTAINED. IT IS THE MOST 
PERFECT FORM OF COMBUSTION AS IT CREATES NEITHER 
ÊMOKE, SOOT NOR ASHES.

Some Seasonable Suggestions 
For Your Outing wear

THINK OF IT ! YOU CAN COOK 
A MEAL WITH KERO-GAS FOR 

2 CENTS. ONE GALLON OF KERO 
SENE MADE INTO KERO-GAS 
iWILL OPERATE A RANGE OR 
«EATING STOVE ON AN AVER
AGE OF FROM 7 TO 9 HOURS-

A glimpse of our Ready-to-wear Section will at once convey that for 
style And value our garments are correct in every detail, If you are 
preparing for a vacation or outing, may we bave toe pleasure of showing 
you what we have in

Women’s Voile and Gingham Dresses 
Priced $7.50 Up to $18.00

Pretty French and British printed voiles in lightfand dark-tone coloring^ 
made right up to toe minute in style and most moderately priced at
$7.60 to $18.00.

TO COOK
A MEAL

Saturday Till 9 p. m

ihn W. Gordon
om 1 Phone 49

5 James Street

Kero-Gas Heating Appliances
Kero-Gas Heating Appliances are made for hot air heating, 
burners, stoves and ranges. In every case they have proven 

Throughout Canada. ~

Kero-Gas Heating Appliances will fit any stove, range, base 
being necessary and once installed they never give anything

Can lnstal a Kero-Gas Outfitone
Seek the best. The 
price is the same, but 
the quality of onr 
Bread is superior.

Good Bread is esSdti 
tlal to mao's health. LOVELY WHITE VOILE DRESSES

A Special Sale of Children's, Misses’ and Women's Dross Hats. Somegood kin d

Values to $15.00 For $8.50Real Values.
HIGH SPEED ROADS

THE PRETTIEST OF NECKWEAR(Continued from page 1) 
would get the road anyway without
making a contribution.

Cerlair. of the Estimates 
In reply Mr. Gaby went carefully 

into the costs of labor, rolling stock 
rails, el:ctrical equipment, ties, poles 
etc. He stated the prices at which the 
Commission could buy today in lapge
quantities and answered each detail
of price aa given by Aid. Riffer and
the Mayor as to individual costs. 
also made the significant statement
that even though there were increases 
in the cost Of some things the Com
mission in estimating in 1916 had 
mado an allowance of froomo 16 to 25 
per cent, to absorb this. Hence in 
now checking everything over with
the quotations they had from all over 
they tett eaticked of their groups'.

Always Shown Here
The most charming assortment of the latest styles has just been received. Their 
daintiness will appeal to you at once. Collar and Cufi sets of white net and j KQ 
organdie, 75c to 12; Vestèes of net and organdie from $1.00 to......................

Agents Wanted for Lincoln, Welland and 
Haldimand Counties. Come in and let us 
show you a good proposition to live men.

1

Women’s Bathing Suits at $6.50 and $7.50
Children’s Knit Bathing Suits, Four to Twelve 

- * Years, $1.25
The Newest in Bathing Caps, 50c to $1.00Lincoln County Kero-Gas Sales Co’s Cotton Root Cofflpo

Jl safe, reliant?
nwtievne. 6olf-“Ino.

H grees of strength
WjSgM S* 3* S3; No.

Su-d br all drugs’8^
prepaid on receipt o

» V Free pamphlet. *
T the cook «hed*®* , 

Sr tomukon.
42 St. Paul Street, St. Catharines, Out

RAILW/V7GRAND TRUNK' bYo'j.E M

Simmond's Baker) 
Phone H90 

279 Sf. Paul sr.

SMART EFFECTS Trimmed and UntrimmedIN PRETTY GINGHAMS
A Comfortable Dress and a Good 

Style From $7.50
A beautiful ratage of colorings and good styles, lots 
of comfort in a gingham dress for your vacation. 
Splendid values as low as $7.50.

Panamas For Women
Trimmed with ribbons, wings and fancy scarfs, in 
pretty summer hues. An ideal summer hut that is 
cool and inexpensive. We have them from $3 oo up.

Untrimmed Panamas, fine Quality and newest 
shapes, specially priced from *1.35.

^
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Farmers, N
HERE AND THERE IN SPORT If you wa

To Sell
Jack Dunn showed no mercy to tKc 
eafs in the sprigs just concluding: 
ie Orlples wJUl .tie.in, TToronto the

vefison and Lunefcta.v'enion add Lonetta- Ther,, will. be r 
much interest In Toronto in Robinsoll’s 
appearance in the east where) he will
hook.up with Johnny Lottos-and other 
star^ridee»;. i~- «iti i t

alive or dre 
telephonewrite or

prices before selling!

Moyer Bros
8 Prank St.

ST. CATHAR1

■khfttl week ÿr jfuly an aagfrin in the 
third' week in August when, the Lekfs 
will hgye/a chance to ey-glh up wSth
Dunn and his : satellites, , especially 

.Rqbe Perpl.am. ;t '.. ... _

iuae lS to 24 ■ ‘ r :u - - r;-,
1ST0 uLse worrying about the condition of your batter, 
AN when it s our business to know. All batteries wear 
out sooner or later but yours will last longer if you „%c 
our tree testing and filling service. Recharging and re- 
pau-mg any make at right prices. When vour nrrsmt battery is ready for the disdard, buy a “Prest-OJdt'"1 

the °ldest Scrvic8 to Automobile Owners iti
Cor. Lake and Wetland Ave 

*2 A PLATE

An unusual accident occurred to 
P.tcher M-redith Huyeke of the Pet- 
erboro baseball league when he sus: 
tained a -broken arm while delivering 
the ball to the batter. Huyeke’s arm 
was broken a- couple of inches below 
the.shoulder. The accid:tit was a most 
unusual one, the large bone in the arm 
-napping it. two as the pitcher deliv
ered the ball. Meredith Huyeke is a 
son of hi*. Honor Judg:t Huyeke, of 
Pcterboro. ,

CALL CHARL
•For carting, also c 

. back yards' clean!

16 Elm Street - PH

America.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
187 8t. Paul Street -æ.

What a banket we'have pre- 
pared! Rather, it is a feast, 
running through six days, 
with an extra meal free on 
Sunday if you wish to partake

Fiist Day—3 courses, 2 
r cbneerts and a Lecture.

Second Day—4 courses,
2 concerts and 2 Lectures 
Third Day—4 courses, 2 
concerts and 2 Lectures"

. Eojirth Day—4 courses, 2 
conceits and 2 Let lures
Fifth Day—1 coursera 
full feast—The Play.
Sixth ~Dày—4 co irses— 
The Junior Play, 2 con
certs and 1 lecture.

This makes 20 courses for 
12.00, or 10c for each item 
provided, War Tax1’ added.
Get that $2 ticket in advance, 
or you will pay pCc and 25c 
every- time you 6it down to 
the Feast of good things.
Profits Are to Be Given to 

the Local C. W. V. A. -
Tickets nosy on sale at Mrs. 
Btxby’s,Veal Bros, Bradley’s 
Grocery Stores, Standard 
Office; Karn Bros., John W. 
Gordon, Beattie Bros, any 

member of the G. W. V. A.

LUMBWith kitchen addition, 10x20; good cellar; Lot abQUt 
32x132; good value at $2,500; terms.
t: i ,v i .? f 44 ' N't* *®W '

Woodland Avenue—-2 Framp Hojiseg, <3, Rooips aj$d 
b athroom with kitchen addition; 10x20, good cellar; 
Lots about 35x80; well wortWthe money ; • $2,500;
tenets v •••■ !..

Russell Avenue—One pebble-dash House; 6 Rooms, 
3-pieoe bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest
nut barn, lot about 33x78. A bargain at $3,200; terms

i \»1s •• ,f , , ■ r, "
Russell Âvenue-r2 Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap 
stt'$T,SOO "éàdh ; te r m s jt^suTfr T*;i " :B: ‘ n’r

FOR PARTICULARS AND TERMS APPLY
J ~ ' 1 t

- ■ *■” . .: r-s&si ;$r jfâfc i i;' I

Jaines M. McBride 
George-st, near Wa

TELEPHONE llCanada’s entry in the baseball cham
pionship of the inter allied games is 
j'cing backed- to the limit by Dominion 
fans to beat, the American team. The 
Canadian tram, known as the Ripon 
Training Area Nine, arrived at Paris 
yesterday. Recently this nine won the 
Canadian championship by defeating 
the London Area team 5 to 3. The star 
of the Canadan team is Pitch* O’
Neill of tiie University of Toronto.

NOTICE
SPRING CLEAfl 

Carp eta -Cleaned—Yard:
Ashes Remove

C. E. HARPER &
Phone 760 - 7

GENERAL C À
Office Phone 220—Red

JOHN O’fij
Coyper Queenston and C 

Our facilities for haJ 
tore or Pianos are un ex!

We will undertake tol 
of any kind. If it’s to bJ 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel. 
Machinery moving a s]

rWO ANTI-FLUJockey "Uifford RobingOri, the sen
sational Tciorito rkfeir .now in Ken
tucky will ride 'at 'Saratoga during the 
month of August Robinson Wd three 
winners yesterday at Latorila, viz., 
FifiTI. Madg;< F,. arid Sands of Plea
sure. He also rode tWri Seconds >Stfe-
1 ■■■--« ?■, ■ r: . ; _ : »,

In its i ommon aspects as for ex-
nmpH,

ANTI-FLU Bromi-Laxin
CHOCOLATED(Registered)

KIDNEY PILLSmost easily understood of the ele 
«ispto.sf tiàsi .m ïisspirited■■ Land ptayfnjjp

BICYCLE REPAi; 
VULCANIZI

ROBERTS & B;
Phone 1481 - 2 QiPhorie 1107 With You is Guaranteed by Thousands of Leading 

Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CURE

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
- - AND COLDS - -

PRICE 50 CENTS 
Keep built up by usings-

CARPET CLEJ
NOW IS THE TIME

your carpet cleaned, 
work first-class by 
chines Furniture crafl 
ed. Upholstering in a] 
es.—CARPET CLEAN 
St- Paul Street. Phon 
Westwood, Prop/ietcr.

A CHINESE GIRL’S MARRIAGE1h! âss-Lusji A jS.Vd« fiiei'hwtr'i

GAS? NO!
ELECTRIC STOVE? YES!
f:, it. r. s' s p: i t

Clifford Installed M

A Chinese girl’s marriage# day is 
about the mo.st miserable in her 
whole life. For days beforehand she 
has been in the hands of “dressers,” 
who soaked her face in hot water, ap
plied powaer and rouge dressed her 
iiair elaborately, and eprly on the 
wedding morning arrayed her; in 
heavy satin robes, richly embroidered, 
placing a neavy 'crown and tinsel veil 
upon her head. She cannot partake of 
any food, she must fast all day long, 
everyone »s at liberty to’ tea sa! hèr, 
examine her clothes arid generaly 
test her temper. There ara clashing 
cf cymbais, playing, singing and 
much talking. The poor child is quite 
worn out by the end of the day.

To all this tiresome clamor is added 
the fact that the bride has n:<ver seen 
her huBband.

Of latfc years a nubmeri of pro- 
gfesiVe young woriien in China form
ed a club, the members of which were 
pledged to commrc suicida rauner tnan 
marry a man of whom they knew 
nothing. About one hundred young 
women have actually fulfilled' this 
pledge.

Protracted drought has ï uined the 
strawberry crop around St. Thomas,

Rubber Jgr Rings, highest quality, 10c. per dozen 
three dozen.............. ....................... .............. 25c

Church’s Bug Finish, per package 15c; two for... 25
Welch's Grape Juice.............
Montserrat Lime Juice............... ..

-r.. 4 t . .
Bathing Caps......... .................

Palmolive Soap, three cakes for 

English Healttr Salt. _____ v..-».

CHOCOLATED WITH YOU IS GUARANTEED TO PRfVEHT t CURE
Hagine. Why Not Yours? THE

CAREFUL DEI
AUTO - P! 

G. H. MOA! 
Quick Efficient Si

50ç and 1.00
50c, 60c, 85c and 1.00THE FAMOUS Look fort hi 

WrapperFac Simile o 
Package

oves
and aiodels.

50 Cents. CASH COUPON
Couponwhen ppeaented'.to your Druggist orlDealer will 
le you to 6 boxas of ANTI-FLU &ROMI-LAXWBCho 

1 top 82.00, or 3 boxes and 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidney
HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY Pille for 82.00, FOR SALE

Brand new 1919 Briscoi 
also a

Cadillac 1913
For Sale By—J. N. Walker and A. W. Garner & Co., St, 

Catharines; R, Stuart, Merritton; J, M. N. Waugh, Port
Dalhonsie. ^

If your Druggist or Dealer does not keap'Anti-Flu 
Cures guaranteed by Thousands of. Druggists 
Write to Canadian Representatives:-

^ .................. seven pi

21 Ontario Street 83 B Overland used ca 
painted, practic'ally as 

Ford 1918 Touring in 
GILMORE GA 

St. CathariJ
Phone 1169 Night Trouble 1974

pure health-giving air and miles of beautiful surrounding- 
cottatry are yours for the asking, if you own a car.
Of course, you want the tihis kept up iu good condition and 
don’t want to entrust them to bUngliag amateurs.
That’s why you’ll be interested when you meet with a puncture, 
tea or other tire troubles 16 dur work'itt *%1

Poultry Food a
Dr. Hess’ Poulti 

PraU’s Poultry 1 
Royal Purple Poul

J. K. BlacDEPARTMENT SICK-WEAK 28-25 James-st
Canada Food Board LjWe have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires and tubes. The 

latest machinery, tools arid equipment, backed by fifteen 
years’ experience in the tire industry, place us in a positronct" 
give you the very best results. . JB...

,*k feels nervous, irritable, gloomy-gets angry at little things that- oromar-
cel tired mornings- Your sleep does not rest you. Xcm feel nen u.. 
s poor. You can’t concentrate your mind. No appetite. A ou lose nesh—a

skin eruption that is stubborn, 
_ condition which does not

rest, diet and medicine ? Are you going down hill

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS

I : ’ f s f

It is^notified "for the information of "men discharged 
from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medical Treatment that " *

Phelan’s Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires For All Vehicles Tire Repairing of MU Kinds

Opp. Glen Ridge Bridge We SetlTire* of All Makes
20 si. r.«i $i;y. rto»e 7.14
-- FREE AIR AT VOUR SERVICE

As to your trouble? Havo you some 
has resisted treatment? Is there a nervous 
improve in spite of i — 
steadily? - __

Sirariomo vi , v- ---------------— nr
Weak and relaxed state of body, nervousness, despondency P 

memory, lack of will power, timid, irritable disposition dimmisnew 
power of appficatiôn, energy and copcentration, fedr of 
danger or misfortune, drowsiness and tendency to ole .p. un. » 
Sleep, dark ring under eyes, dizziness, pimples on face, pa|pi.ation 
heart, easily tired, weakness or pain in back. >um^go <v5pepsii, 
constipation, hcadaclW.'loss of weight, inbqroma Dr. Ward gives you 
the benefit of 28 years' continuous practice in the treatment ot a
ma'ny'others not motioned,thow^'puînly that something js wrong 
with your physical -ditimw^that^u need expert attention.

The Great American Disease. There are numberless, people who 
do not call themselves sick, and yet they feel nervous, weak, languid 
and tired most of the time. They have no ambition or endurance to 
workî-everythitig they attempt is an effort. Life to thorn appears 
as a long, gloonv future. Their appetite is poor and variable ; they 
become irritable,'cross and discouraged. They have pams and achss 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion, belching 
of gas pains in 'the stomach present. Sleepless, wakeful and restless 
nights’ follow. They become drowsy after meals and the brain tires 
easily.

Men! Are Yen In Doubt
J. SHEAHAN

ished

will act as Medical Representative1 of the" Department 
Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment in and for the

City of St. Catharines
■ « iiiHt-y-: iïsé -» 8WrHM|â'j. t xkj Electric Water Systems 

for Rural Homes
’ -a-m r. n '

GIVES—A modern bathroom, hot and cold water
at your fingfer tips.
An indoor closet, properly flushed by an 
abundance of clean water.
Hot and cold water in the kitchen a 
saver of time and labor.

Water for the stock, or to wash your efir 
in fact water where you want it.

S«e the Paul System, (it yi not an experiment) si %

J. H. sandham company
ELECTRICAL DEALERS 

237 St. Paul Street - Telephone No 1112

DR. WARD. SPECIALIST

Good blood makes ’ firm tissue, strong nerves, 
steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and 
full of healthy, red corpuscles,' and your liver active, by 
using Beecham’a Pills, which remove poisonous-matters 
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate -its 
food, and the food to nourish the body. A wpr!<L 
famous remedy to strengthen fie tfeti drgatè «ÂLMpatà

e to system and direct methods. I go a fter the cause. No delays—no waiting 
ths and years dragging aloYig waiting for expected results. I make a tee 
g as treatment is necessary. If I make you a fee of $10.00 or $25.00 it means 
you are dismissed. Consultation and examination free.

Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays. 9 a.m.-g p.m. Tues- rya HERRICK 
ys, Fridays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays iô a m. to t p.m. *

ï.» jk ;îr;fi|> Buffalo’s Leading ard l^cs 
1/ JjA ■ ■ Successful Specialist
f 4 ^ ^ Ik 79 Niagara Sq. Buffalo, N. YSerif's Box

EnsUaA
in Cimoda and U. S. America.

imm

ASM

123» .dAj,Bbir'-y-

ANTI FLU
u»>’kA"K5 Iff;riCfllit i'i A j/WuLf. DAY 

- T_:
CANADIAN OnÜÇGIGTÙ 5YNÇlpATC
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• don’TS" for après la
■f GUERRE

W. E. E.. in The Veteran.
W.E.LONGDEN
114 Queenston Street
has t^n

Farmers, Notice !
If you want

I*on‘i aak: “How many on this 
loaf ? ’ When having a meal in- a pri
vate house. They have plenty of 
bakeries in Canada.

Don’t enquire for thg nearest can
teen. The country has gone dry While 
you were -.way.

Don’t say: .'What d’you want, jam 
on it!” You niay be misunderstood.

: Don’t throw à fit if you see a gen
tleman in a frock coat and plug hat 
walking w th a common-looking per
son, in a chuck suit. Chances, are the 
latter was an officer and the farmer 
a buck., V

Retnembfcv that “café” in Canada 
indicates a place to" eat. Thëre are no 
ëstamihete

Don’t undermka to kiss young lad
ies with whom you are not acquaint
ed. They look at things differently 
irom the mademoiseles of France and 
Belgium where a kiss goes with 
every, glass of vin blanc and sometimes' 
without.

Cut out the “Ah, oui,” and “s’il 
vous plait ’’ people will know you’ve

toastedha? t^ken over the premises 
Where he will continue to 
serve the ' public with High 
Class Groceries. .

Deliveries Every Day

TOO DEMANDeijther alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before .selling elsewhere

8 Frank St. - Phone 197
ST. "CATHARINES

- à
indition of your battery 
now. All batteries .wear
II last -longer if you' use 
pe. Recharging and re- 
ss. When your present 
buy a “Prest-O-Lite”, 

Automobile Owners in
-f - -' ï

Telepho
Clean to hj SoMhyall LONtiON.tWt.

TAXI SERVICE 1CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting; also cellars and 

, back yardsy cleaned up.

16 Elm Street - Phoue 1689

—General Stores ^ _____
fighting parson TO ~ -----

SPEAK AT MEMORIAL 
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 20 

--Major, the Rév. Guy B. Gordon, the 
rector of Christ Church here will give 
the addrecs at the memorial service 
which is tc be held under the auspices 
Of the Newark Chapter I. O. D. E. 
in St. Marks Church, Niagara on the 
Lake on Wednesday evening, Juiie 26 
at 8 p.m. for the Niagara boys who 
madzi the supreme sacrifice.

TOASTEDThis package has been 
on the mafl^et over 12 
years and is in greater 
demand to-day than ever.

IN THE ORIGINAL RED, WHITE AND GREEN PACKAGE
Imitation is the sincerest form of flattery. Our product is imitated but not 
equalled—Refuse all substituted imitations.

Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes are only made in Canada by

THE BATTLE CREEK TOASTED 
CORN FLAKE COMPANY

Limit
sa Head Office and Plant:

H. ttilire sugpaes it, Speci^l. attetitk i 
to private ■ parties,: weddings, ftmjerals 
etc., First class equipment, bay! and 
nieht service. '
31 Rodman St. _ Phone! ripy

LUMBER
James iyi. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ave

: THI.EPHONX ïiw

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, in 
first class condition, a bargain as 
owner is leaving city. Ill Lowell 

Ave. LONDON
ONT.

SPRING CLEANING 
Carpets -Gleaned—Yards Cleaned— 

Ashes Removed.
C. E. HARPER & YOUNG

Phone 760 - 71 North St

FOR RENT—FiVe roomed cottage 
close to Lake shore, at Port !DaI- 
housie. Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. J. M. Bison, 109 Queen 
Street; telephone 2084. : t;fGENERAL GARTER

Office Phone 229—Residence 987
JOHN 0’RRIEN

CoOier Queenston and Calvin Streets 
Oiir facilities for handling furni

ture or Pianos are unexcelled.
We will undertake to do teaming 

of any kind- If it’s to be moved Send 
for O’BRteN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

alike; that will teach the principles 
of social justice and enable them to 

" ernmeht of Canada for the freborn be-put into practice; education based 
, which it has been allowed to. and '' on the broad teachings of Christianity 
f made such full use of. by the digciples unfettered, practical, and all-embrac- 
i of sedition and treachery .while we ing- The cure cannot be wrought in a 

hSLVe been overseas fighting for true day, but the start must be made, and 
' democracy. But the plutocrat who tha1: speedily. Canada has emerged 
■ raises deprecatory hands and horrified from the war in a new frame of mind. 
1 eyebrows, as he demands that Bolshe- Her people are awakened at last to 

yisfn be stamped out, need not look the true state of affairs in the politi- 
. in the direction of the so-called “re- cal, educational and social life of the 
; turned soldier." The men from “over country, and there is an unmistakable 
i there” recognize the real issues at determination that an entirely new 
Xake. Those Issues, notwithstanding national structure shall be built to 

' all camouflage, resolve themself es replace the old, decayed edifice which 
- simply into Canadianism versus Bol- passed muster In anti-bellum days. 
1 shevlsm. And having but recently re- What is required is a finer conception

intend to see that the responsibility 
for Bolshevist propaganda and: en
couragement Is placed where it right
fully Mgjagsx-upon the alien enemies 
'and the "btg interests.” Under the pre
tence of seeking-'to curb Bolshevism, 
the plutocrats of Canada hope tq 
draw the red herring across the trail, 
and themselves pose as the saviours 
of democracy, the white pretending 
that all 4s well; that they desire bu‘t 
the protection of the “social order,” 
whiiè in reality ^enthroning the, “God- 
of-all-th.lngs-as-they-are,” hoping and 
trusting- tha- a smoke screen of “con
fidence,” “optimism" and camouflage 
will eventually enable thfem to steer 
their luxurious craft safely back to 
placid waters of 1914.

The men who won the war Intend 
to see that true Canadianism and real 
Democracy shall triumph.

with

TEETH—TEÈTH
DBS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7 60, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write, for our 
free dental price list, We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
26 years. Work guaranteed-

s4 dtf

tomi-Mu
CHOCOLATED

PILLS BICYCLE REPAIRS AND 
VULCANIZING

ROBERTS & BARDSLEY
2 Queenston St.

, E. KliOTZ, L.S.D., DENTIST
No.: 84 St. Fàul_ Street, St. Gath 
arines. Regulating teeth a special
ty. Phone 135-

Thousands of Leadin 
IEVENT AND CUR1 Pbçne 1481 DR. ARTHUR B. COBB

' DentistryGRIPPE CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS "THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned- We do youi 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its bran:li
es.—CARPET CLEANING COi, 18 
St. Paul: Street. Phone 605. W- J- 
Westwood, Proprietor.

. s. KILLMER, p D.S., L.pS., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Welland Avenue. '

If Crows and Bridge work is 
impossible and a plate is abso-

CENTS The Deputy Minister of Highways 
announces that the Department has 
just appointed several constables who 
will act as motor cycle constables to 
patrol the Q. & G. stone road.

Riot Insurance to the aggregate 
value of between fifty and sixty mil
lion dollars has been taken out by 
Winnipeg firms and individuals.

BEST DEIJVERY
lO TO PREVENT 4 CURE

Office: 18 Queen Street. | 
Phone 2078 |

; BAGGAGE TRANSFER, Î 
» CARTAGE AND i 
I- MOVING I
I Auto Service at all hours. |

fHE CAUSE AND CURE
OF BOLSHEVISMCAREFUL1 DELIVERY

AUTO - Phone 1992 
G. H. MOASE 

Quick Efficient Service
Look forth! 

Wrapper
(Continued from Page 3) ,

doctrines of such iniquities as “free 1 
love," have championed the cause] 
of abolition of “white slavery”—an 
even greater curse—that Is carried on 
in every city in the Dominion? Never 
were there so many millionaires iff 
Canada as there are today—and never

r.-rr
moist dicpertly:
The slightest error in fitting a 
plate means much suffering to 
the person who: must wear it, 
and we candidly say to you that 
a plate that does not fit is worse 
than none, \-
It is important for you to know 
that our high grade plates are 
guaranteed in every way and 
come as low as $7.50.

A SNAP—$300 ^#’1auy...Sff T&e
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street- Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
38 Catoeron Avenue, Windsor, Ont.

WANTED_Boy for St. Paul Street 
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office.

tf.I COUPON
lup Druggist op] Dealer will 
LU BROMI-LAX1NB C ho- 
Id 2 boxes c. D. S. Kidney FOR SALE

Cadillac 1913 seven Passenger, first- 
class order, a real bargain.
Tudhope, a bargain for cash.
1918 Maxwell, almost new, in good 
shape.
Reo touring, a good car.
Studebeker one ton truck in first- 
class order.

FOR SALE
Brand new 1919 Briscoe for sale 

also a
Cadillac 1913 seven passenger Tour

ing. -
83 B Overland used car, rebuilt, re

painted, practically a^ good as new. 
Ford 1918 Touring in good shape. 

GILMORE GARAGE 
St. Catharines.

mlGtf

A. W. Garner 8c Co., Sti 
i; J, M. N. Waugh, For shevlsm, let it at once commence toll 

clean out the nest-of thieves who have 
fattened on their organized robbery
of the people, and give ‘Lhe protection' 
from thievery that is the common 
right of every citizen- If the govern
ment desires to lay Its hands upon the 
arch-promoters of Bolafievism, It 
must not confine the search ■ o the,.un-' 
derground cellars and secret meeting 
places of the big cities. The men main
ly responsible for fostering Bolshevism 
in this country—in conjunction with 
the alien enemy—are the piratical pro- 
fiteeca who suck the life-blood of Can
ada under ‘the protection of the law; 
men who have forfeited every consid
ération to respect through plundering 
the national treasury while occupying 

"positions of public trust; titled heads 
of corporations that grind out the wid
ow’s last nickel and “patriotically" 
'Invest their swollen dividends in un- 
taxable Victory Bonds, upon which 
the people must pay a second profit; 
“representatives” who create disgust 
and distrust by malting one law for" 
the rich arid another for the poor; who 
filch the natural resources and wealth 
of the nation and resell them to the 
'common herd" at a hundred per cent, 
profit;' and air who place personal In
terests in advance of those of the com- 
ziiunfty.

The suggestion has been made to 
“The Veterah” that the “Returned Sol
dier” presents a particularly attrac
tive venue for the Bolshevist, but we 
would point out that the other group 
—the grand larcenists—are far more 
likely to (irive him Into the Bolshevist 

and that by their acts of op-

Offices 368-378 Main Street, 
Corner of Eagle 

Open until 8; No Sunday work. 
Phone; Seneca 405.

oes not keep»"Anti-Flu 
Lsands of. Druggists | 
tatlves;—

Syndicate Ltd
ST, TORONTO g

GILMORE GARAGE 
250 St. Paul St.

OILS AND GREASES
Made of highest grade Pen- 

sylvatua Crude
PHONE 1969

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

$200 Down, Balance Like Rente
—Frame cottage, Russell avenue, four 
rooms. Worth the money. __
$000 Down, Balance Arranged—
Nine-room semi-detachedYujuse, Queenston 
street, All conveniei Cés. Worth investi
gating . ;
$800 Down, Balance to Suit Pur*
chaser—Nine-room sêmi-detached house, 
Queeàston street/ Furnace a^id all con
veniences.' An excellent buy.
$350 buys a lot on prapthgm avenue.
$10© lot oa Westchester avenue.
$800 Berryman avenue Içt,
$800 Lot Ida street.
$300 Maple Street lot.

Prait’ePoultry Regulator For Infants and Children
Royal Purp, Poultry speoiflo gn Use For Over 30 Years

J, ft. Black Estate Alwa’rhsebea,s
28-25 James-st. Phone 29 signature * WAtf/jfféï&Judd

Canada Food Board License Nc. 9-399 -7

$800 Down, Balance Like Bent-
Frame house, Wiley street, six rooms and 
bathroom, kitchen addition 10 x 20. Good 
cellar, decorated this spring. A snap.

$300 Down, Balance Like Rent-
House, Maple street, six rooms and bath
room, kitchÀî addition 10 x 20. Good 
cellar, deep lot. Good value. _ _

$300 Down, Balance Like fi£pt—
Frame house, Woodland avenue, six rooms 
and bathroom, kitchen addition 10 x 20. 
Good cellar. A good investment.
$500- Down, Balance Arranged—
Pebble-dash house, Russell aveuue, six 
rooms, three-piece bath, hot air furnace, 
chestnut trim, splendid cellar. This house 
is new, and is the opportunity of a life
time.

at little things that ordinar- 
)U. You feel nervous.^»--you. You feel nervous. You 

ippetite. You lose flesh—all run

ikin eruption that is stubborn,
vous condition which does not 
:ine? Are you going down hill What Will YouUS AILMENTS
nervousness, despondency, po°é 
ritable disposition, diminished 
centration, fedr of impending 
I tendency to sie:p. unristtu 
jpirnplus on face, palpitation ot 
fin back, lumbago, dyspepsia, 
SnVorania. Dr. Ward gives you 
jictice in the treatment df all 
Bes. The ibc-ve symptoms, and 
Inly that something, is wrong 
[you need expert attention. 
ISTION.
re are numberlstes people who 
fey feel nervous, weak, languid

When You Can Own YourWhy Pay Rent
War Savings Stamps- 
can be bought where- 
ever this sign is dis
played. damp

pression to his loved ones while he I 
was away fighting. As Veterans who ! 
know by actual experience the ghast-fl 
tiness of warfare and ‘the horrors of !] 
bloody conflict, we become the natural^ 
champions of quietude and peaee. The ! 
despicable treachery_ and loathsome- j 
dess associated with the Russian brand 
of Bolshevism but mikes hs’fbes te 
the very thought of It, and the strong
est qpponerhs to its growth in Can-J 
e-da. Well we know the sources of 

fits origin, its slimy trail of blood and ] 
"filth, the ultimate aim of Its vlriiej 
Intrigue atid the Paul effect* of its 
teachings. We àre also acquainted |

[ter meals and the brain tires

ING MAN
W $1. CATHJUDGE CAMPBELL

Chairman Lincoln 
County Cpmraitiee

ell. Experimenting ‘.lays long 
caùse. No delays_no waiting
Ipected results. I make a fee 
ee of $iû-oo or $25.00 it means 

Ition free.
I Tues

(LIMITED)
DR. HERRICK

lo’s Leading and Mes 

Successful Specialist 
agara Sq. Buffalo, N. Y

49 Ontario Street Phone 1107

Servie to Your CountryA Saving For ybu^arid a
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Every Hat In Less Than

FORECASTS—l.ight <
winds, fine and warm tJ 
of Tuesday.

ESTABLISHED 185

JUNE 10, 1919

drink a glass 
OF REAL HOT WATER 

BEFORE BREAKFAST

New York

THRIFT
Thc

iM/WCIAM

plexicn are urged to get a quarti 
pound of limestone phosphate fro 
the drug store. This will cost vei 
little, but .is sufficient to make ai 
one a pronounced crank on the su

war*5<ampAUe>ic
YOU PUT IN FOUR. DOLLARS ( 
9 AND TAKE OUT FIVE-**

The Silo In Western Canada
I * I

SOlil

lave been able to do 
wonder, then, that as 
econline more settled, 
trance In greater and

M!St

■El
mm

W^Êsmm

PARIS, June 23.—Comm 
from the Germans to the I 
four, relating to the vote 1 
sembly at Weimar, reached 

fWïLbon at 7.46 o'clock las 
fend are beijasr 
countit. (Jnc of the oomnl 
is understood to announce^ 
assembly voted in favor J 
the treaty with certain re

f*AGE FIGHT THE EVENING JOURNAL ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO. TUESDAY.

Don’t Worry About Your

STRAW HATS
The Kind You Want

STYLES------ ALL PRICES

Our Store Cut to

ONE-HALF
PRICE

4.00
5.00

straw hats .95
î:45 
1.95 
2.45

And hundreds of other styles to selec from 
Plain sennets, fancy braids, fine splits, Javas, Porto Ricans 

Bangkoks, Leghorns, Toyos, and genuine Panamas
3.00 Caps 1.45-2.00 Caps .98-1.50 Caps J9

Seeing Is Believing '
The Always Busy Store

K
Wait And Pay More

BUY NOW
And Save 'Money 

Economy is THE Road to Success
Balance of Stock Must be Sold

Our Time Is Limited
Shirts, Ties, Soft Collars, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Suspenders, Pants, Hats, Caps, Work Shirts, 

Overalls, and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

at Our Prices and see if you can beat them

8.00 Men’s Silk Shirts...... —................3.45
2.00 “ Dress “ ..:.............. 1.19
1.25 “ Work “ _______ ___.59
1.50 “ “ “ .... ........:....... .98
1.50 “ athletic union suits. -- --- .79
2.50 “ khaki pants _____ 1.69

.25 “ Shop caps-----------------—— .10
.25 “ Sox - -. - -..........................  .09

i . f

And Other Tremendous Bargains’
Come Early And Get Your Pick
The Store Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

35-37 Falls St. Niagara Falls, N. Y.

IN FOUR LEAGUES
INTERNATIONAL

Yesterday’s Results

xReading.................................  8
Binghamton ................ ■.................7

x_15 innings.
Jersey Citiy........................................'.2
Rochester..........................................1. o
xTorcmto.... .. ........................ ' .. 9
Baltimore.......................................  8

x_16 innings.
Buffalo at Newark_Played yester

day-

bt. Louis..........\..............................

GAMES TODAY
Boston at Pittsburgh ; Philadelphia 

at Cincinnati ; Brooklyn at Chicago ; 
York at St. Louis.

GAMES TODAY

Toronto at Jersey City; (Buffalo at 
Reading ; Rochester at Baltimore ; 
Binghamton at Newark.

MICHIGAN-ONTARIO LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Results

Kitchener................................. 6
Hamilton................................................ 2
Flint., i............................................ 7
Saginaw .............................................. 5
Battle Creek..........................................8
Bay Clity..............•........... . 2

London at Brantford_Wet Grounds.

GAMES TODAY

Hamilton at Kitchener ; London at 
Eran*ford; Saginaw at Flint; Bay City 
at Battel Creek.

AMERICAN

Yesterday’s Results

Philadelphia.........................................2
Detroit............................................»... 1
Boston...................................................2
St. Louis ........................................  1
Chklago..........................  5
Washington..........................................4
Cleveland ............................................. 4
New York..............................................3

GAMES TODAY

Chicago .at Washington; Detroit at 
Philadelphia ; Cleveland at New York; 
St. |xmis at Boston.

NATIONAL

Yesterday’s Results

Cincinati .. . 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh...
Boston........
Brooklyn 
Chicago .. .

SOLDIERS' SETTLEMENT 
BOARD HAS ACTED ON UP
WARDS OF 8000 APPLICATIONS

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont,, June 20 
—Up to the 27th day of May, the 
Soldier Settlement Board of Canada 
has approved 7,900 application for the 
benefits of thl Soldiers Settlement 
Act and a greatT many more applica
tions weer before the Qualification 
Committees in thé various provinces 
These figures which will be largely 
augmented by returns for the past 
i.wo weeks of May and for the pres
ent month shows that Canada leads in 
providing suitable farms for her war 
herons.

There was a brief suggestion of rain 
this forenoon but at St. Catharines it 
did not amount to anything. However 
the air was oooled off a little,There has 
been almost a month now of hot 
iveather with only a lew scattered 
showèrs in Ontario.

8ay« we wMI both look and 
clean, sweet and fresh 

) and avoid IIIbom.
* * "fiti *1

Sanitary science has of late 
rapid strides with results that a?ej 
untold blessing to humanity, 
latest application of its untiring 
search is the recommendation that 1 
is as, necessary to attend to inter, 
sanitation of the drainage system', 
the human body as it is to the drek 
of the house.

Those of us wnc are accustomed | 
feel dull and heavy when we a 
splitting headache, stuffy from a u 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid aU, 
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh 
daisy by opening the sluices of 
system each morning and fins 
ont the whole of the internal < 
sonoua, stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick 
well, should, each morning bafet 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hd
water with a teaspoonful of H_
stone phosphate in it to wash frog 
the stomach, liver and bowels 
previous day’s indegestible waste 
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thu 
cleansing, sweetening and purify® 
the entire alimentary canal befoi 
putting more food into the stomach] 
The action of hot water and limes 
phosphate on an empty stomach 
wonderfully invigorating.It cleans < 
ail the sour fermentations, gasei 
waste and acidity and gives one i 
splendid appetite for breakfast. 1 
you are enjoying your breakfast 
phosphated hot water is quietly ej 
tracting a large volume of water fn 

blood and getting ready for 
thorough flushing of all the iniidi 
organs.

The millions of people who aii| 
bothered with constipation, biliou 
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatlcl 
stiffness; others who have sallow 
skins, blood disorders and sickly con

On a Western Cattle Ranch.
To raise two head of cattle where only one cculd 

otherwise be raised—that Is what thousands of farmers 
all over the American continent have 
with the help of alios. It is no 
the land in Western Canada is becoml 
silos should be making their appearance in 
greater numbers there. Already In Manitoba many 
farmers are beginning to look upon the silo as 
cessary part of the farm, and more than a hundri 
them are In use In various parts of the province.
katchewan and Alberta, together have probably about 
half the number as Manitoba, and the number in all the 
provinces is being slowly but surely added to every 
year.

With plenty of unoccupied .prairie land growing an 
abundance of nutritious grasses the cattle feed problem
In Western Canada has not been a really difficult one in 
the past. During the summer months the stock ocuid
longe over a large section of the country and
w&b no need for tite owner to compute how maav acres
would support a cow. The obtaining of winter feed
was Just a matter ol energy—a man could have tia much
tiny aa tie could cut, tree tor the cutting- With such
conditions as these, and they still prevail in many parts 
of the country, the need tor silos has not been greatly
felt up to now.

But the days of free range are drawing to a close.
Already there are parts of the country where tittle or 
none is to be bad. And as the country Is getting more
and more settled, and, moreover, as a system of mixed
farming la1 becoming the -rule throughout every pro-
vines, even in those parts where for many years 
straight grain growing was practised, the need for some
additional means of ensuring a steady supply of feed all
the year -round Is beginning to make itself felt in various
parts of Western Canada.

Silos will, therefore, continue to spring up through- 
out the country. Near Lacombe, Alberta, a ranching
company, which has made a great reputation Cor the
duality of beef it produces, is contemplating the erec
tion of four new silos this year. This company has 
found with the silos it has in use that it can maintain
double the number of cattle hitherto supported on the
same area of land. Many smaller farmers are having
the same experience. It is, as one farmer aptly ex
pressed It, “like setting another farm for nothing/*
In times not long past It was not difficult to get a
term “tor nothing” or “next to nothing" almost anywhere
in Western Canada, and although land Is still very cheap 
,'lompa.red with Its productive capacity, * is not always 
easy for a farmer to older settled districts to expand,
and the ’only thing for him to do to increase his pro-
ductlon. and thus his prosperity, is to intensify his
methods. That this stage la being reached in some 
districts is a good sign for the future development of
the country.

In the large Irrigated area In Southern Alberta east 
of the growing city of Calgary, there Is on foot a move
ment that may eventually lead to the establishment of
silos on most of the farms In this territory. It la a
country admirably, suited lot dairying and ether

Perm ans ask That Former I 
not Placed on Trial, but [ 

I Four are Holding

PPPOSE ACKNOWLEDGE 
WAR RESPON

Clause Relating to Trial 
, German Emperor Also 

tested-

One of the Recently Built Albertan snos. ' ' ' ■
branches ot the livestock industry, capable of pro dos
ing sufficient food tor the support of hundreds of thou
sands of horses, cattle, sheep or swine, Most ot »*:,
farms are for Western. Canada, on the small sida, ».
generally from 80 to 320 acres each. But the soil 1
wonderfully fertile, and with an assured supply ot mole- 
ture made possible by Irrigation, will grow abundant 1;

crops of grain and fodders, including wheat, oats, W*;j
ley, alfalfa, various Muds of grasses ax*& clovers, «a®/ 
also roots and vegetables. For ensilage purposes. 061% I 
sunflowers, alfalfa, peas, cats, and many other crop* |
can be grown. In years to come this part of Albert*
will be one of the greatest food producing areas in I
world. ,

What crops are used for ensilage purposes in Wêitj 1

era Canada 7 In Manitoba corn is mostly used,
in Alberta peas and oats are most popular. Other, ( |
crops used are Sudan grass, millets, rape, buckwhc&t 
aad alfalfa. Sunflower Is also being tried, but »«
present it is only in the experimental stage. The sl1^*
cess with which peas and oate are grown, the ew
mous yields and high feeding value of the mixtor*» ^ 
gether with its succulence, palatabljty and flavour, 46“
count for its popularity and it will always maint*1® *
leading place with the farmers of the most westerly
Of the Prairie Provinces, no matter what strides j 
be made to the growth of suitable varieties o'

Silos are coming to stay In Western Canada.
appearance in slowly Increasing numbers is a
mark In the development of the country; As they 
crease In numb era the prosperity df the country
grow, and, as one far-slghtgi man has put it,
Canada will then not only he the granary ot \
biti a^ualvs^a eBMfeljWflg 6»

tilled Leaders Refuse to 
Change in Pace in Ans| 

Four Notes.

BERLIN, June 23.—Ger 
sign the peace treaty of 
and associated powers- Thé 
assembly yestrday aftemooil 
of 237 to 136, decided to | 
peace treaty. The asser 
Voted confidence in the neil 
ment of Herr Bauer, 236 toj 
eight members abstained 
ir.g-

On the question of sig 
treaty, five members of tl 
bly refrained from voting!

Before the vote of confij 
taken, Herr Bauer, the he 
declared that ,the govern ml 
sign the treaty, but wil 
knowledging the responsil 
the German people for thl 
without accepting the 
contained in articles 227 
i$he treaty relating to the t] 
former emperor and the 
pf other German personagl

REPORT REACHES
Oppose Admitting Guilt of 

in Causing the Wa

to announce 
favor

certain rel 
It is not known what tH 

tion* are beyond declinatio] 
the guilt of Germany 
the war and to give up 
emperor for trial.

I REJECTS SUGGES1
Council WOT not Grant 

I the Germans.

PARIS June. 23—The 
four has definitely rejecte 
man suggestion that fur 
t'ons be made in the pea<j 

The council - receiv- d 
from the Germans, whicj 
posed to hfeve been prep 
{ranee and were held to| 
vices from Weimar on th 
the meeting of the ass 
sident Wilson went at oneJ 
sidence of Premier Ulojf 
where the council took 
ation of the notes.

One of these, from thJ 
hian government, declareq 
many was ready to sign 
clauses making Germany I 
for the war and calling fl
of the former emperor vvj 
Sited.

The council of *o i

Session until 8 o'clock in
then adjourned for

council met aga%\ at 9 o’d 
&lter brief further ed

took its decision to rejeq 
tt'am requests-

Treaty Will be Signed 

of Answer.

TARIS, June 23.—Ad
deceived by the American 
to the peace conference

yesterday afternoon that! 
an national assembly
at noon and thaW the 

VOuld demand a vote of
tiie advices said that d
note would be forwarded I 

les asking the Allied anJ
Powers to change the pj 
first by waiving their dtj 
the surrender of the tot 

Or and second for Germ
knowledgment in writing] 
eponsibmty for the war. 

it was added that no
he Allied reply was 

jWOllld ke signed.




